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YOU KNOW WHERETO LO0KFR
Globes, M4aps, Webster's I nternational Dictionary,

standard fur the ischools; 1'ountain Penu, aill the' best

makes; Leather No.velties, Postal Card Albumiý, in

flexible leather; S-oînethîng Different; aleo a splendid

range of cheaper býndings- The finest assortment of,
Souvejir Carde ini the city.

MAIL ORDERS HA*VE OUR PERSONAL A1 TIINTION.

MçMillanso.;
J& A. MeMilaW St Johns N. B, fl100 Pvi.e Wm. st

Facuities of
Arts and
Science.
,Courses in Minlng

.Engineering &nd in
ÇIUEgneern

Faculty of Engineer -
lng leadlnoeI the
Degree oU B lE.L

Session begine
September 4th,
1906.

Taculty of Law.
Session begins -
September È
1906.

Faculty
of Medicine.

Sesalon begine
Auguet 27tit,
1906.

The Calendar, containingi fuli particulars,
may be obtained by applying t o the Presi

UNI~LBRSIT~, ,HXL.IF7X, N. S.

i the courses of instruýction, exaniinatiOns, régulations, exhibitions, bursarles, med .ale and otbst Prizs-

lent or Secretary of Arts FacultY,whO will b giad te- correspond vith sYst.deot wibimgtnO Mientaion.

t-
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TESTIbgO1IIFqhS.
" W. have been made acquaintedl with
lhe DeBrisay LatinMethad and find It
the most satisfac 'tory method 1 have
ever seen. Aftor consultaition we have
declded to use it ln aur Normal Schooi"

SISTECR MIRIAR,
Loretto Âcademy, Ranses City, Mo

We nover aàk for testimonials They corne
ta us unzolicited; and we have rocoived more
than we onld pcséibly print. We advertlse
but little, yet aur systemt of teaching lan-
gua es la widely known. Hundreds af teach-
ers fI the United States and Canada are now
usinig aur method. Studente everywhere are
taking ou- cour.ge by mail.
Latin, French, German. Span ish. Foes, 810.

L'Academle D)eBrlsay, Ottawa.
414 Bank Street, Ottawa,

,à" DIAIKOUDB & OPALS
Goldi Chaina. Bracelet
Wato.-. Sterling Silve

Goode at
A. a J. HÂY'S, 76 Klug street

qt .T'hn. V R

CHEMICA LS
...AND..

CHEMICA L A PPARA TUS
Supplied ta, Schools and Teachers on

Favorable Termai.

BROWN & WEBB,
Wholeule oUuglte, H ALIFAX, N. S.

RHODES, CURRY & GO, Ltd.
... ANO'AOTtIREas ON....

School Desks, Teachers' Desks, Cburch,
Bank, Store and Office Flttlngs...

BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLYS

AMHERST, N. ..
Branches at HALIFAX and SYDNEY.

FLAGS.
Do-minion Enuigne, au?r fi

Superintendent, of anuary 2nd, igoo.

... ALSO British and St. George
Ensigns, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail sizes.

Plage wlth Speelal Desigus flatte t. Order.

A. W. ADAMS,
NORTH MARKET WHARF, -ST. JOHN. M. B.

SEOTIONAL BOOK-CSS OLOBE-W TERNICE YSTEM.
An !den] book- It's good fea-

Case fWorame or -tures are un-
office. ftis l-the equalled and
original section- comprise perfec-
al bookicase, the tion dus t- proof
est k nawn, best roaie r- bearing
regarded mnd dos and inetal
mast extensiyeîy f lnterlocklng
used in the world Ilsrips. lt'$ the
There la no risait beit constructed
ssamed, no ex-I and lowest price
perimeat in g et-I sectional book-
ting a Globe~ case in the Mar-
Wernicke. fil ket But the cat-
reputatian lu alague' tells the
firmly establish- whole story and
ed. can be bld for

j the ssking.

ONIC UNIT ON FFTV: CoNVENIENT.1* INre A Ir EtLABTle.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, - -si. JOHN, N. B.

BOOKS FOR IPRIZIES.
We have a fine aasortment of Books saitable for Prizea at very low prices.

POETS. STANDARD WORKS. NATURE BOOKS. ETC. -

Mail Orders will receive Prompt Attentioni.

E. QG. NELSON -& Co.
CORNER KING AND CHARLOTTrE STRE1ETS,ý ST. JOHN, N. B.

FrTTWC GAITERS
Relnforced at back with Leather. Bilkstltcbed

throuffbout.
FROM 25c.' TO $1.60 PER PAIR.

Ask for aur jersey Leggins at h1.25.

FRANCIS & VMJOHAN, StJohn, N. B.
Mail ordera soilclted.

HALF1'1HA 
Fl-ME,8ZINC 

TCliiNrhZimc EETc
1 116 . 5T.ý

EtECTROTI"IIG. ST.JMRR

Know
the

Ilaritime

Vour

Own

P rovinces LiUne

....THE ....

intercolonial' Railwoy'a
PUBLICATIONS

contains valuable inforniation for teachers and
students regarding the country traveraedl bY lis
rails.

Write ta JNO. M. LYON@
Generai PeAxqenger and Ticket Agent.

Moncton.
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THE ANVRIYO ON LLISON COLLEGE
SACKVILLE, N. a.:

Facuities IiArts, Applled Sciencel, and Theoiogy.

AIL DEPARIMENTS WILL OP~i FOR THE ANNIJL SESSM, 19%6-79 ON THIIRSGAY9 SEPT. 27
For Calendar containink full information as to Coujies
of Study, Scholarships, Irizes, Degrees, etc.. .. .... Address D. ALLISON, LL.D.,

e ~Prosesn

HË -«tAcdemc Ymr b"gx~ September X1007, whon reurte u y
Schlaahps iRbevacant, ýhe@e Schcmbpe (value 00 esch) wili be awarded

U niversity of ma col.cnte.TbWlotyhlrh (vh$Mb a Auiowl bl
arsip vale 00) wil b. offéred in competition in sptember. The S3t. Androw's

New Brun swi ck arholars(ehipuwill b. avarded in September by the Fredericton Soociety of St. Androw. T_%
Depmrtmnenta of Civil-ani Electirical, Engineering ane oen te properly qualified atudaneu

'CopWe of Oolendisr emtai*Mg fmu Isformatom, "a b. obta5me frei -the u.dsrsfesb

HAVELOCK Coy, EBQ., M.k., REGISTRAR OP TIES U¶'IVEEITY, FREDERICTON, N. B.

MoGILL UNI VERSITY, lYontreale

TAIE CURRICULUM comi ris..- courses In Arts, Applied Science, NedCinê and. Law.

Eight.en Exhibitions In the PIrit Year of the Faeulty of Arts, (value fromn Sl00 tu $30O) wrilI'

be offered for competition in cnnection with the Matriculationi Eramination.

Copie@ of the Calendar coniâining full information regardiqg core fstdec, a uohi.d OUa
application to

J. A. NICHOLSON. MWA..ý ffE818 RAMP.

Ac ad iya
Un ivers i ti.

ARGE STAFF 0F PROFESSORS AND INSTR.UCTORS. WELL,

EQUIPPED LABORATOLiIES. ALSO LARGE MÂNUÂL TRAIN-
ïG BUILDING, WITH INSTRUCTION IN- WOODWORKING, IRON-
rORKING, AND. DRAWING.:

THE F$LLOWIM OOUSESAUE GrnE:
(1> Course leading: to degree cf Bachelor of Art&.

(2) Cours. leading; toc degree cf Bachelor cf Science.

,(S) Abbreviabed Siience Couse witihout diploma.

(41 Special Course, cf selectod studies.

sir Elther of the ecursi 121 aud [31 quaIEBU fer admW'c tO the thfMOrd ,'o the FacultY 40f

Applied Science, MogiJI Unvero1tr», withcut exaIJUnatSOu.,

Setw roll CLENDAN

____ KIN1790.LLEGE,_WINDSOR, N, S. ____d 79

Couroe in DIVINIrr, ENGINgERINQg SCIECNCE, EOONcEýICe' HIMBoY, LITERATUR3, MonEaN LANOUAGES, C4..auuo, Etc.

Chare fr Bardand esienc, 850& year; every student bas a bedroom Wo hîmasif; batbreems bave bien

provided. A nuniber cf Scbolarships and Nominations ar &vaial. l.atninc echi bt asailmi>l

specially called tic the provision for E reparing students IN< THE SAM£E T11EE YzAEs for the & A. degree aud "A". icous.

(Nova ctua). In future the 2nd, Srd i nd 4th years cf the E.ngineering Course will be taken in Sydney, etiudy cf Iren Werka and

Coal Mines on the spot, forming a very !mportant part of the curriculnum. 4kl informatioen gladly furuîlabed by the. Pýruudenè,

King's Coliege, Wiedsor, N., S.

-.. ~1n
11 EL
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SECOND EDITION

135 AND 13

JOSEIPH HOWE,-
By REV. GEO. M. GRANT,

INCLUDING

Howe's Essays on the Organization of the Empire.
AND A PULL

Chronological List of Howe's Writings and Speeches.

WHOLE CLOTH, $1.00.
HALF CLOTH, 1.50.

& -W. M AcKI NLAYI LimiTrED.

.7 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, NOVA SCoTIA.

Hloliday

àfli~il~1

1,

'1

i I
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t,
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Te C-, ALLEN &'CO.,

Announcement
PRESENTATION VOLUMES

AND COMPRISES:-

Books for Boys and Girls

Bibles, .lymn Books,

Prayer Books

Devotional Books of ail

kinds

T8. SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO TEACHERS.

Hialifax, N,. S.,

* I

OUR STOCK 0F GIFT AND
IS NOW COMPLETE,

The Poiets, in various bind-
ings.

Standard Works, in com-
plete Sets, as well as odd
volumes.

The latest Popular Fiction

SENI FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIS

THE EDUCATIONAL RE-VIEW.no ',
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Devoted to At vanced Methoda of Educaýion and Gorieral Culture.

PU13LISIRID MONrHLY. ST. JOHN, N. B., FUBRUÂRY, 1907. 81.00. pza YXÂE.

o. U3. MAY 'Editor for New Brunewiek
Editor for Nov~a Seotial.

THE E.DUCATIONA
Uloe, si Leinster .qtrret,

etti'TEM air B"m & Ca..

CONTE W

Editorlal Notes
Better Salaries
A New Drawn ose . . i..
GlimpiesinoShoooa-I
F'ebruary and lis Noted Days, . ..
Geffg.i~y Match,........ ... ..

Aotumbers, ... ..
ausin on any Pine InjOur locil Y,

Geintical Drawing-1 ... ..
Comenius, Pestalozzi and Froebel, ..
The Music of Poetry..........
Linos in Seanon ... .. . .
Natural History for Little Folis,

~ eyfor Rzvirw Subacribers,..
bymes for Little Folks. ..
Âut Mary'. our Gueste,

Talka whOur Readers,
Current Events.... ......
School and College......
Recent Books,..... ....
NEW ADVKRNBEIMENTB-

each moath. except July. Subacription rilc
numbers, ten cents

When a change of address i. ordereg b~
address should be given.

il a subscriber wisbes the paper to dc i
tion 0f the subscription, notice ta that eff
Wise it ia assumed that a continuance o f ti
It ta important that suhacribers attend to
mnisunderstanding may be avoidedt

The number accompanyitng,.eacb aldrî
subscription i. paid. ihus "235" shj)ws
paid ta Dec.31, 1906.

Address aIl correspondence ta
THE EDUC

THE REVIEWv regrets, owill
seen in time to remnedy, that
with this mnonth's number.
will contain the usual attract

THE seventh annual mnee
Association for the Preventi(
other forms of Tuberculosis
the 13th and i4th of March ii
of the members of the assbci2
generally, at which His Exc(
be held at the Assembly Hal
Ottawa, Wednesday evening
Dr. Sheard, the chàirman of
Board of Health, will deliver
Treatment of Consumptiolt'

r, REBVIEW.
ri. Johs N. B.

st. John. If. B..
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.218
219
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er Co., Ltd., P. 217; ktog#

pybliahp.d on the tirsi of
é,Loûe dollar a year; single

oth the NEW and the OLD

lecontinued ai the expira-
rct sbould be sent. Other.
be subscri ption is*desired.
this i n order that loi and

tas tells to %%hat date the
that the subscription ia

ATIONAL REVIEW
St. John, N. IB.

g to a cause not fore-
no picture is sent out
The March REVIEW

ve picture supplement.

ting of the Canadian
n of Consumption, and
will be held in Ottawa
ext. A public meeting
tion and of the citizens
lency wil preside, will
I of the normal school,
March 13th, at which

the Ontario Provincial
a lecture upon " Home

A daily paper is in error when it refers, ini bold
headlines, to Supt. Dr. A. H. MacKay, of Nova

Scotia 'as a recent convert to, simplified spelling.

Supt. MacKay bas -been an advocate of, reformed
spe1ling for a quarter of a century past. It is but

just toi say, however, that ini practice Dr. MacKay
is stili l the ranks of conservative spellers.

TEDominion Educational Association will meet

in Toronto, JUly 9-12 of this year. The programme

is nowý béing arranged, and the readers of the
REVIEw will be kept posted on the details of the

meetin~ in future nrmbers. Special railway ra.tes

will1 be secured. The meeting promises to be 'one

of. gretLt interest. Principal W. A. Melntyre, of

Winnip~eg, is the president, and Dr. D. J. Goggin,
Toronlo, the secretary.

So4ý months ago the REVIEw received a large

numbek~ of subscribers, each one of whomn was to

pay his or her subscription directly to tbe office at a

certain specified tirne. It. is a pleasure to note that

the agJreement was faithfully kept in near1y every

case. This is mentioned simpl y as aý matter of,

recogrqitioll on the part of the REVIEW toW ard these

teachets, flot as, a measure of justice to them. The'

word èf a teacher should be as good as a bond.

THÉ january tnumber of Acadiensis, beginning'

Volume VII, is one of the most interestinig numbers>

yet ptýblished of that magazine so, ably conducted

by Mr,. D. Russell jack. It is full of valuable bis-

torical articles, prominent among -which is -the

1iîstoit of Pokemnouche, one of a series of North

Shorei (N. B.) Settlements, by Professor W. F.

Ganong . The spirit of tbe author is admirably
showà in these words, to which we would invite the

attenti on of ail desirous of rescuing fragments of

our local history f rom oblivion: '« It is my aim to

collect the essential facts while yet there is time, and

to preserve them thus for the future gerierations of

New Brunswick men and women who will care for

these things."



Il{E REVIEW is indebted to Mr.
fornýerly a tea.cher of Canning, N.
staffi of the Winnipeg Free Press, fi
tainýg late educational news of thi
vinc4s. There seems to be a stron~

aOgschool boards and inspectors
atte4'dance. Nor do they stop there.
be compulsory attendance of schools
schols worth the attendingi and a
for 41l the children. Many advocate
educ4tion forget this corollarK.

THE EDUCATIONAL RE VIE W.

G. F. Chipma n, women teachers in that city get more than $3oo a
S., now on the year, a sum that is no way adequate.to secure a
)r extracts con- respectable living. There are many-perhaps more
e Prairie pro- than haif-of the teachers in the Maritime Provinces
Sdemand there who do flot get that mucb. Is this justice? Gov-
fgr compulsory eràuments, school boards and parents should think,

If there is to of it, and exert themselves to remedy a matter that
there must be will soon grow to be intolerable. Comfortable liv-

.mple provision ing salaries should be the measure of appreciation
sof co mpulsory that people render to good teachers for their ser-

vices. It is admitted that teachers do not .work for
salarv alone: but it is a mean'thiing for people to

Better Salaries.
Fm all parts of Canada cornes-.a stiong prolest

agai4stthe injustice of the present meagre -salaries

Of t-achers. The-Free Press of Winnipeg, one of,
the nost influential papers in Canada, bas recently
dev 4ed considerable space to the subject and bas
stro;~gly emphasized the pressing need of more re-
muI erative pay. At the close of tie Normal school
recebitly in that ciTy-, Principal W. A. McIntyre, after
shoi4ing the insufficient salaries of teachers coin-
parld 'with otbe~r wage earners, said:

"Ilý amrn ot complaining tbat the salaries of beginners
are Pïot bigh enough. -They are often too high. Some
teacilers are worth $5oo a year less than nothing. The
pity lis that we should be forced to supply tbem. But the
comelaint is ithat higber qualification and length of service
are ignored.

"1 ýhe only remedy possible is, (i) That the municipal
and legisiative grants shail be graded, so that service and
expeiience shail be recognized; (2) That the local school
boarà shail give way to the municipal school board."

Pdtncipal Mclntyre brought forward several in-
stanàes to show that the novice in teaching is almost
as iýell remunerated -as the teacher of experience.
Iis Imuch the saine, in the east.

WWiie a novice may occasionally be worth more
than t#e one who bas had a long experience, it must
be tfiat service and -experience, witb some teaching
abiliV to start witb, are the ornly true standards to
gau ýe advancement. And to make teaching a pro-
fessipn that shaîl attract and- retain the best talent
it is1necessary to recognize that the central fact in
the 4chool system is the teacher, and that remunera-
tion j should advance 'in proportion as the teacher
advýnces.

Aj superintendent of sch ools draws attention to
the i tact that $6oo ten years ago had the purchasing
pomler that $75o bas to-day. But in spite of twentv-
fivelper cent increase in the cost of living, teachers'

Ssalaries have not increased. A teacher corn-,-'
recontly in the St. John Daily Telegraph that few

impose on them because they teach f rom a sense of
duty.

A .New Drawlng Course.
The ans'ouncement, contained in recent niumbers

of the. REVIEW, that the Board of Education had pre-
scribed a New Brunswick edition of Augsburg's
Draw*ing Course, must have been hailed with satis-
faction by the teachers of the province. The absence
bitherto of a graded and suitable course'in drawing

* bas been one of the greatest wants in the schools of
New Brunswick. Thanks to the efforts of the
Board of Education and Mr. H. H. Hagermau, of
the Normal school, who has revised Augsburg's
graded practice books aind made themn suitable to
our needs, the teachers and pupils have a system of
drawing whicb, with some enthusiasm and endeavor,
should produce, excellent results.

Augsburg's Driwing System. is embraced in three -books,
and is designed for use in graded and ungraded schools.
Each subject is treated topically and is' arranged so as to
give the widest l1atitudekýand the greatest flexibility in
teacbing.

Book I is a teacher's hand book, showing simple and
effective methods of teaching drawing, including color
work, in the first, second and third grades. Andadditional
book on drawing with colored crayons is publisbed with
the set.

Book II is a regular text-book, containing the essentials
of: free hand drawing. It may be placed in the hands of
the pupils of the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eigbth
grades,, and used the saine as a text-book ini aritbmetic or
other subjects. It may also be used in connection with a
system of copy or blank books or drawing pads.

Book III contains short, yet complete, courses in brush
drawing, *ash drawing, water color drawing, pen drawing,
the drawing of the human head and figure, decorative
design and constructive drawing.

The practice books are designed for pupils of the
earlier grades, but until some facility in drawing.
is acqu.ired they may be u'sed as fir as grade eight.
A set of cards, to aid in the teaching of action

~I!i
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drawing in the primary grades, form a valuable ad-
dition ta thé course.

The books are published by the Educatianal
Publishing Company of Boston, and are for sale by
C. W. Hall, Fredericton, to v hom orders should be
sent.

Color In FeQruary.

Some day alter a snow stol
ta see color in the landscape.
would paint a snow scene p4
colars do yau 6ee in the shad1

Look at the tracks you macd
field; can you see a.ny color
discouraged if you fail in th
often and at different times il

Perhaps in your school wý
trees trying ta represent the
the rich color of summer, a
autum.n. Did you ever think
bare trunks and branches of tl
that mass of trees at a dista
Look in the morning, in the
just at sunset. Loak an
"gray day." What calorsÈ
always thîe sanie? Watch t
of the .twigs as spring
Cornstocle.

rn e want you ta try
Do;ou think an artist

rfectly white? What
>w of the tree trunks?
Sacrass the yard or

iri them ? Do not be
first attempt. LSc4

the day.
wrk, you have painted
fresb green of spring,

the bright tints of
xa look for colar in the
ie trees in winter ? See
ce; anather nearer by._
niddle of the day, and

bright day and on a
Jyou see? Are they

e changes in the color
ames on.-Abbie E.

About Pkns.

The following, taken froi

that there is nothing like a

opeii air ta form and perfe(
raom:

" She's an earnest soul m

She is an her way ta schoo

eager faces are in waiting.
rough country road she is,

full of thoughts on a perplei

a finm believer in a plan befo-

This walk of a mile bas cl(

peach bloom is in her cheel

and lustre in ber eyes whicl

the thaught that she's going

spite of thirty daily recitatio

equipments, in spite of the

trustees and patrons, Mary r,

day the plan must be tried."

Grass ignorance is 144

ordinary ignorance.

nan exchange, shows

Food brisk walk-in the

,t plans for the school-

ith a determined face.
where a roam full of
Over an unprotected

valking, with ber head
ing problem. Mary is
,e she attempts ta wark.
ansed ber lungs. The
:and there's a sparkle

i show she is happY in
ta help samnebady. In
ns, in spite of the poor

ack of co-operatiafi of
-soIves that an this very

times as bad as just

Gimpses Into Sehooiro@mI- IL'
BY TEEC EDITOIR.

It wa.s a country scbool-not in a poor district,
nor by any mneans a wealthy one. *The-children
were çýlainly but neatly dressed. This cause4 mie

to look at the teacher. Attired in a plain grey dreso,

a neat -white sollar with a' touch df red about' ler
throat, ber hair attractively arnged,-miUggcsted
that thý girls bail founil in lier a pattoe O'f »q*m
Her qiiet orderly movemnents aiso isuggestecl the

cause of tbe good order which prevailed i the
schoofroSn.

As I approached 1thxe building a fe'w 'minutes. b.-
fore, 1 noticed some boys and girl* hurrying to-
wards:the entrance, talking and latughiug asA*hey
went. They bade me a quiet, pleasant "Goodýniofii-
ing," ýýs they passed. There was no goitering at the

door. They entered quietly as if ùnpressed,' with

the noicm that serions work was before: themý, andl

that they intended to be partuers in it., The tenclher
had b4en writing at the baard whený I entered, and

steppe'l forward to welcome me as an old fiiend,
assignýd me a seat, and continued ber work. The
scholars did not stare at me,-,they looked, indeed,

imy direction; a few to whom I uns knowa gave
me a pleasant smile and a nod of recognition which
made me feel quite at- homne. They seemied to b. al

busy at something, and cast frequent locks at, what
the teacher was writing on tbe board.

A touch of the belt end instéantly ail fileil te their '

seats, quietly, and with no show of ,doinig anything
in a way different from their usual custom.' The

teaclxr introduced me to, t he school,!but did not ask

me ta make an address. Instead-a much ýbotter
custom-we talked esily. a few moments on off-
band topics such as the bright morning;- the *diol
and attendance. In this brief, cnversation the
scbolars joined, flot obtrusively, but in respo nse'to

some remark or question of the tealcher. Inshort,
they conducted themelves as weIl-behaved people

do on such occasions; and tbey seenxed Iibe one
happy family.

One of the familiar Psalms was rad another-
the twenty-third-was recited i uni0on ;,the teacher

in a few short simple words asked for a blessing
on the day's work; and the school s :ang two stanzas
of "My Own Canadian Homn."

"Tbis is ur morning for Canadien history," said
the teacher, turning ta nie. " Wei always bave a
littie sang, apprppriate if possible, 1before we-take
Up eaich lesson."

An excellent plan, I thought.
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,~But do you always begin the day with Canadian
Hii tory ?"3

'ý.Not alwuys. In fact we ch-ange the order of
our'lessons nearly every week. Sometirnes we take
aritlhmetic flrst; sometirnes a langiüage lesson; and
shmetimes a nature-leson, which the scbolars always
enjoy, as it gives -thern the opportunity to recali
wh,4t they have seen in their w;alk to school, while
it 4~ yet fres h in their minds. Then this changing
abo4 t relieves the work of monotony, and the scho-
1arý seemn to ènJoy the lessons better."

"tHistory is very often a tedious eisbject for child-
rený"' I ventured to suggest, but careful to speak
loud enough so that the scholars sbouid hear. A
smfie of incredulity passed over some faces; in others
the!; eyes_,actually t*inkled with iIl-concea!ed merri-
ment.

l'It is flot, so bere, I amn happyr to-« say. We find-
hisjory one of our most interesting subjects," said
the teacher quietly; and approving nods came fromn
evéry quarter of therooni.

i1urning to the blackboard in the tear of .the plat-
for4 -she said, 'Here we have an outdine rnap of
Eastern, Canada which I draw afresh for every
l'esson. It only takes a few moments; and you se
we have none too much blackboard space. Then
welhave here certain dates, 1492, 1497, 1534, 1579,
i6d4 , suggesting names of explorers in Canada.
Thèse dates and the outline map suggest the basis
of t!he early exploration of Eastern Canada. As
we, tstudy cach explorer we draw lines on the map
wit$ colored crayon, following his U.ne of travel,
usirqg differentcolors for different explorers. In
ord0r to fix the travels of explorers in their minds
after we bave gone over thern in cl-ass, I give one
explorer to, èach child and bave him. look up ail the

-facts possible, f rom pictures, books, and conversation
at homne, about bis dress, looks, birtbplace, the style
of yessel, crew, etc. Then I caîl upon bim in class
and! be tells tbe story as though be bimself were the
explorer. If be can dress bimself, or at least wear
som> e token to, màke bis personation the more real,
so rtiuch the more vivid is his narrative.

"4Vo would bardly believe," said the teacher, ber
aninýated face turned to, me, "how interested tbe
boyâ and girls are in these exercises. A few days
ago ýas tbey were starting off on a snow-shoe tramp
'aftei scbool, one of tbemn said, 'Comne, let us be Col-
umtbuseSý -Cartiers, and Champlains today, and go to,
placés where we have neyer been before.'

"$ometimes wben we bave a few minutes to spare
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at the close of a lesson, one scholar volunteers to,
represent Cartier or sorne other exp!orer, and be is
ready to, answer questions 'about the Ind1ians, or
other experiences he bas met in coasting along the
eastern shore of New Brunswick or up the St. Law-
rence river..

"Sorne days, to, varY the Iesson, we take the bis-
tory as a reading book, and a few paragraphs are
read in turn followed by questions ahd explanations.
The pupils very often volunteer information that
they have gained frorn otber books or fromn conver-
sations at borne; and the lesson is conducted in a
free and easy rnanner.

"We are always on the lookout for pictures of
persons and scenes in Canada, wbich may be cut
from. illustrated papers, calendars, tourists' guides,
magazines, etc. These we mouint on cdardboard or
rnani1a paper and distribute to tbe members of the
class. If a pupil finds out a good deal about a pic-
ture or writes a very good story on'it, he is allowed
to keep the picture as bis own on condition that be
is to brin git to the class on any day it may be re-
quired foýgeneral use.

"We have a good way, I tbink, of allowing a
member of the class, to put a question on the board
eacb day, of his or ber own devising, indicating
where or in whüt book tbe answer may be found.
Eacb pupil is expected to look up the answers. One
question the other d-ay caused considerable searcb-
ing and trouble before it was answered: 'Who sailed
to 'Newfoun'dland in tbe sbip called the Golden
Hind?'

'ilOh, there is no end to, the interest whicb can
be aroused in a history lesson," said this enthusias-
tic.teacher. "~The scholars are not required to mem-
onize anytbing; but tbey remember everytbing."
And the proof was in the lesson that followed.

"May I corne in ag-ain, Miss-?
".Oh, yes, we shaîl always be glad to see you."

The day before St. Valentine's, draw on the black-
board, or get sorne one to do it for you after school
hours, a large valentine; beart-sbaped is tbe pret-
tiest. Decorate it in colors according to your taste,
and write on it, in ornamental lettering, "' 7o my
school, fromn its teacher." Then watcb the faces of
the children as tbey file into the schoolroomn the next
morning. I know how they will look, for I tried
the effect of a blackboard valentine upon rny pupils.
-Hints and Helps for the Schoolroom.

i
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February and Its 1
ELEANOR ROBiN

The naine of February is de'

verb februare, to purify; or. fi
man festival of purification, v
during this month. The old5
concerning February and its w
it as a moist month, and also b
that a fine February augurs il
corne. For example:

"Ail the rnonths in the:
r--: Curse a fair Februeer

If Candlernass Day be col
The worst of the winter i

A German proverb says thai
rather see a wolf entet bis stal
ffian the suni. Another Ge=m

badger looks out of bis hole oi

if hie sees the sun bie goes 'bacl

"February, fill the dlyke
Either with the black oi

-is arî>English saying, and tht

"Then carne old February,
In qn old wagon, for he coulé
Drawn by two fishes, for the
Which through the flood befc
And swamn away."

THE EDUCATIO.

oted Days.
ýON.

'ived f rom the Latin
omn Februa, the Ro-
'bich was celebrated
ayings and proverbs
eather commemnorate
ýtray the superstition
I for the weather to

,ear

1 and clear,
yet to appear."

the shepherd would
le on Candiemas day
n saying is that the
Candiemas day, but

white."

poet Spenser writes:

5itting
not Îide,
season fitting,

re did softly slide,

The second of February, c6mmon-ly called Can-

(ilemas day, is a church fest val, conixemorating
the évents recorded ià' the sécond chapter of St.

Luke's gospel, the presentati n of Christ in the

temple, and the purification of bie Virgin. The pop-

iular îiame keeps in memory a very ancient custom,

that of walking in procession vith candies, and sing-

ing hynins. A description of 1 is ceremony is giver

by a writer of the twelfth cen ury, as follows:

" We go in procession, two by two, carrying candles in
our hands, which*are lighted, no: at a cormmon fire, but
at a lire first bl'essed in the church by a bishop. They that
go out flrst, return last; and in le way we sing, 'Great
is the glory of the Lord.' We go two by two ini comBien-
dation of charity and a social if e for so our Saviour rent

out His disciples. We carry ligh, s in our hands; first, to

signify that our ligbt should shir before men; s .ecôiidly,

this we do this day especially rni emory of the Wise

Virgins that went to rneet their Lord with their lamps, lit

and burning. And Çirbr this us ge and the many lîglits

set up in the church this day it is called Candelaria, or

Candlemas. Because our works ýiould ail be done in the

holy fire of charity, there fore the candies are lit with holy

lire. That they go, out flrst retur'ý last, to teach hurnihitY,
in honour preferrjlig one anothex4 Because God loveth a

cheerful giver, thèrefore we sing ýn the way."
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In 1539, King Henry VIII proclaimed:
"On Candiernas Day it shall bè declared that the bear-

ing of caîWzles is done in rnernory of Christ, the spiritual
liglit, whoi n Sirneon did prophesy, as it is read iii churcli

that dayY e

In the, time of Charles I, when, candies were

brought in at nightfal), people would say, "God send
us the Light of Heaven.'

in Scotland, Caindienias day is one of the four
quarter days. It was an old custom in that country
for cbildren attending school to make srnall off eringts
of money to their school masters on that day. The
boy ani girl making the largest gifts were chosen
king and queen of the day; a holiday was .given, a
procession., led by the king and queen, and a bon-
fire lighted, called the "Candlemas blaze."

The §nowdrop, wbich appears in England about;
this timneý is called the "Purification fiower," and also
the "Fair Maid of February." Tennlyson's St.
Agnes pýays:

"ý Make thou my spirit pure and clear,
As are the f rosty skies,

!Or this first snowdrop of the yeae
That in my bosomi liee."

Tule teachers of the early church bail a wise plan

of stibstl'tu! ing Christian festivals for beathen ones,
and, wher e it was possible, eàren allc>winig the newly

made copverts to folloixk-the old customns by giving

them. a ehristian meaning. It is generally tbought

that the lobservance of Carndlemas day is an instance

of t'his. February was the Roman month of purifi-

cation, ànd an especial feast was the Lupercalia,

held on Pebruary fifteenth (see Julius CSsar, Act I,

Sc. I, line.72), and one of the rites'of this festival

was the ýighting of candies in referencei to, those used
by the koddess Ceres when she was seeking ber

daughter Proserpina. The céremonies ,also included

a drawing of lots by the young men and women,

and ibis is supposed to be the origin of the old

customn pf driawing lots for Valentines on the four-

teenth - f the. month. Pepys tells us in his. Diary
bow this fashion was followed in En4gland. Eacb

gentlemen was expected to give treats and presents

to, the lady whose naine hie drew and whose Val-

entine lie was. On Fehruary 22nd, 1661, Mr. -'Pepys

writes:
"Sir ýT. Batten yesterday sent rny wife baif a dozen

pairs of Igloves, and a pair of silk stockirigs and' garters,
for bier V alentines."

And ion St. Valentine's day, i667> we find the

fo!lowing entry:
"This rnorning cornes little Will Mcrccr to be my wifc's

im 11
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Valenitine; and brougbt ber name writ upon blue paper
in goýd letters, donce by himself, very pretty; and we are
both- well pleased witb it. But I arn also this year my
wife's Valentine, and it will cost me five pounds."

The sending of verses to the person chosen, or
assigined. by lot, as a "Valentine," is also a very old
custom. This pairing off of couples îs sometimes
said t o be in imitation of the birds, m ho were thought
to clhoose their mates on St. Valentine's day. In
"The, Parlement of Foules," Chaucer says:

"For this was on Seynt Valentyne's day, when.every
foui C1fowl) cometh ther to cboose his make (mate)."

Aid the saie poet has many other references to
this aint. Michael-Drayton (1563-1631) wrote
some !charming verses to bis Valentine. beginning
as fojows:

l"Muses bid the morn awake,
Sad winter now declines,
Each bird doth choose a make,
This day's Saint Valentine's.
For that good Bishop's sake
Get up and let us see
What beauty, it shal1 be
That Fortune us assigns."

Oný the occasion of the marriage of the Princess
Elizabeth, daughter of James I, and a ncestress of
our p ýesent royal family, on St. Valentine's day,
1613, lýhe poet Donne wrote a mariage hyrn be->

« aiBishop Valentine, wbose day thîs -is.

Il1 the air is thy diocese,
4nd all the cbirping chonisters
4nd other birds are thy parishioners."

No çonection bas ever been traced between tbe
Romaà bisbop and martyr,, St. Va!entine,,and the
popula'r ceremonies with which his day is observed.

T>i gret function of the public schools is to estab-
lish cbharacter. One of.- the essential elements of
charac ter is a sympatbetic attitude towards the
rights, iprivileges, and feelings of others. When a
cbild h#s learned to sympathize with the feelings of
animal4, lie bas made a long step towards tbe recog-
nition, 4f tbe rights of bis fellow-beings and bas
made a' substantial gain in bis education. Any effort
lookinZ towards an increas-ed appreciation of the
birds a 'd animals around u6 is a legitimate part of
public $Ichool work.-Supt. Stratton D. Brooks.

The JREVIEW bas been exceeding!y belpful to me
ini my vork . The picture supplements meant mucb
to my ýchool. After careful study tbey were passe-
partou ed and hung on the w-alls.

Ha ilton, N. Y. Miss A. W. WARRIËN.

Geography Match.
A pleasant and profitable game which often helps

out ini a Friday afternoon programme or in a regular
geograpby class, is this. Have the class choose two
captains, as in a spelling match. The captains then
take turns in cboosing their compa>nions. Wheri ail
are ready, the teacher writes as many naines of
rivers, lakes, mountains, cities, etc., as she thinks
best on thé b!ack board, these naines suggesting the
lessons studied during the week.

The captain of one side begins with the fi-st word
on the boardi, and tells onte fact about it. If the word
is the name of a river, hie may tell its source, what
direction it flows, into what body of water, or some
interesting thing about it. The captain on the other
side takes the second name and does tbe sème with
it. The next in order takes the third, and so on,
until ail the words have been gone over. When one
facthas been told about each, the list is gone over
aglain, and a different fact is told the second time.
The object is to he able to tell as many different
things about the various places, rivers, etc., as possi-
ble, without repeating any fact. If this should
occur; that is, if any one shou!d happen to mention
a point that bam already been spoken of, he must
take his seat. Thus the game goes on until ail have
been compelled to resign their places, or ail has been
told that can be. In ord-er to, be good geography
matchers, it is necessary that the pupils study their
every day lessons tboroughly; and this they are very
likely t o do for the sake of the Friday afternoon
geography match.

In place of baving pupils take seats on miaking a
mistake, wbich cleprives them of any furtber benefit
tbey may receive froin the exercise, a mark may be
placed after their name showing that they have
failed.

A pleasant variation of the regular reading lesson
is this. Ask each pupil to pick out "a story in bis
reader that bie likes particularly well. Each one has
a different story, this is in order to break the monot-
ony. Have the cbildren prepare their stories care-
fully, that tbey will be ab!e to tell them well. The
pupils in studying should jot down on a small piece
of paper the subject ofeach paragrapb, to be used
if necessary. Wbile pupils are telling their stories,
the teacher should take a scat with the i-est of the
audience and leave the pupil to depend entirely upon
bimiself. The children are ail anxious to tell a good
story, and so do their best to express themselves
clearly and well.-Ex.

I



About Numbers.

Our readers may be interi
below, taken fromn - Victoriý
Verifying sonie of the resuitsi
in arithmetic as a relaxation fr,

For a first illustration, let us
figures, say:

476
536

1904

Now add 1, 9, a and 4 together ani
the i and 4 together and yau get
in tbe lines in the colunin cro.sswis

17, and sa on with the others.Y

14 and îg; and if you add these
will get 50, and 5 plus o is 5, whicl

by adding the digits ini the first tc

some reasan why this is always i

figures are used or how many en
But what is it?

For a second illustration take t

number, the digits ai whicb ad
the digits which added make
io. Now subtract 289 f rom Ic

and add these digits together and

will get 9 as yaur answer no mn
start with, pravided its digits
amount f romn whicb you subtract
multiple thereof by io, that is ta,
so on. There must be sanie reasd
is nat very apparent.

Take another series ai figures, t

added, will make 6, say 87. Ihu
i and ý make -6. Now divide 87 i
for a remainder. Turn the digit
78, wbich divided by 6 leaves no
reach the rule that any nuniber,i

as abave give 6 as the resul% is
remainder if the last digit - s ant

remainder af 3 if the last digit i
rule, as well as that immediately
use in niaking mental ealculationi

Take a nuniber divisible -bY 3,
8754. This number is divisible bý
no matter in what order you plac

4785, and any other combination a

by .1 witbout a reniainder. Nov
ai 8 write any numbers which, -4

8, and so with the other digits.'

for 7, P2, for 5, 14, and for 4, 31.
you will have 521521431, which i5
remainder just as the original nit

tions of this exercise are very mat
the rule deductible fram them ma

Perhaps yau know that any n

repetitians ai the saine number
divisible bY 3 witboiit a remaind
262626, or 131313 are aIl divisible

sted in the extract
yB. C., Colomist.

iay fanm an exercise
>m severer problemis:
Ldd up any column ai

you get 14, and adding
Now add the figures

:thus, 4, 7 and 6, equal
)u get as the resuit 17,
hree suins together you
i is the saine as you gat
tal. There is doubtless
e case, no niatter what
ter into the calculatian.

ie following: Take anY
cd make ig. Thus 289,
i9, and i and 9 make
Do and you have 711,
they inake -g. And you
itter what numnber YOU
,dd up ta ia, and the
it is either 100 Or sane
iay 1,000, or 10,000, and
,n why tbis is sa, but it

ie digits ai whicb, when
;8 and 7 mnake 15, and

)y 6 and youhave three
iaround and you have
remainder. Thus we

,h ose digits when added
divisible by 6 without a
yen number, and with a
s an odd nuniber. This
preceding it, is ai sane

vithout a reniainder, say
1 3 without a reinainder
e the digits. Tbus 7845,
these figures is divisible
take 875ç4 and instead

'hen addéd, are equal ta
Finus for 8 put down 521,

Placing these in a raw,
divisible bY 3 without a

nber 8754 is. The varia-
y, and it seenis as tbougb
jbe af value.

imber made up ai three
or series of numbers is
-r. Thus 777. Or 555, Or
bY 3 without a remainder.
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This, if flot generally known, augbt ta be, for it is a Uile
bit of veýy useful knawledge. LIn fact tbeý last hbrec irnles
corne in fuite handily in maldng hurricd cakculatians.,

A good deal of amusement can be extwacted f row ail
the abave aritbrnetical curiasities, if anc anly takes the
trouble ta study out the results that cau be abtained by
becoming familiar with then-. They enable secmingly im-
possible v esults ta be obtained froui the statement af some
single nimber. Working out sante of the calcullins
ppssible by their use is very excellent menital execase.
There arç very many ather curious thigs-.about numbers,
and the ýxxore ane investigates thenx. the maie evideat it
seeins thit there is an undiscovered side te the science of
arithmetit.

Questions on Any Fine Ia Tour Lo«alty.

What is the general shape of the tree, anid wliere
doce it grow?

Whal is the shape of the cone?
Wha4 is the character of its bark?-
Howilong are the needies, and how do& they coin-

pare in length and thiclcness with uiy other .spécies
of pine in your Iocality?

How 1 any needies grow together in a bundie?
Is t1tls bundie enclosed in a Mite sheatb at the

base? P(In the white pine the sheath dropo off V'ery
soon.)

Are these bundies grouped in distinct tam*l, if
so, how many conistitute a tamsl?

Wa hade of green is the gelerl COlOrOf the
foliage ?

Cut a pine needie in two and look lat the end iwith
avilens, and note its shape. The white pife differs
decidedly from the others in titis partficular.

How. can you tell thio year'ýs front kast year's and

f roin next year's cones?
How old is the cone wben it opens and scatters its

secds?
How nrany seeds are there un der a single <cone

scale ?
,How many kinds of flowers daes the pitie .tree

have and where are they borne?
How is the pollen carried?
What is the modt important commerj1ly of Our

tPin he pioe waod used for?

Wh4t is resin ? 0f what use is it tibthe tree P To
the cone?

Wb;t is the difference between resin and rosiax?
i -Home Nature Study Course..

It ii nat enougit ta have earned our liveibood

* ' ithe earning itself should hav)e been service-

able ft mankind.-R. L. Stevenson.
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Goometrical Dra
PIUNCIPAL F. G. MATri3z

The following exercises h.
grade VII. They wifl be fou
repeatedly bringing in prin
Space has forbidden the draw
these should be continued ai
culty. In the early attenipts
triangles and quadrilaterals, i
inches with decixnals -te ont pI
ii the ruler dots nlothe
the children can easily make
the inch into ten parts as in

TUE EDUCATIOAL REVIE..

wlng - 111.

ivs, TRuito, N. S.
ýve been1 prepared for
âd to be easily graded,
liples already learned.
ýng of more scales, but
ýd increasing in diffi-
with the préblemnis in
is a good plan to -use

~ce. For this purpose,
tenths of an inch,

Spaper scale, dividing
the probleins 6 and 7

for grade VI. Tht protract should a>so bie con-
stantly used i the construct of angI1s, as these

are now required of a* sizes.
It will bie noticed tbat ex cises have net been

placed after every problk These -have been

omitted te save space, and Ixause they are so easY
te forrnulate.

Teacliers requiring more exercises caîx lind nuni-

erous exaniples inont of th books prescribed for
Nova Scotia, viz, *'MNeàaic I Drawing," by S. A.
Moerton. (T. C. Allen & Co. Halifax.)

The remainder of the regu ar polygons have been

icluded in the work for th grade, because the%-

are favorites with children, Iand yet require suchi

accuracy that they induce ca èful work.
FiG. i. To construct an isosceles triangle, the

base and sides given. Let AB be the base and C.

the length of sides. From A ad B "s centres, and

radius equal te C, describe ai cutting at D. join

AD and BD.
For an exercise this may tegiven te scale, thus.

base 1.3 inches and sides 2.6 inches;- and the child-

ren then required te determir, the angles witlr pro-

tractors.
FIG. 2. Tihe saine as Fig. t, the sides and base

angles given. Let S be the ýength of sides and 0)

the base angles. Draw any base line Ail. At A

make the angle PAD equal t( the angle 0. Cut off

AD equal te S. With D as centée and DA as

radius, draw arc .AE. join D~E.

For exercise give the sid.-s in inches or centi-

metres and tht angle in degrées.

FIG. 3. Tihe saine as Fig i, the base and vertical

angle given. Let AB, be e base and DCE tht

vertical angle. With C as centre and any conven-

ieînt radius, draw arc DE. oin DE. At A and B

make the angles PAF and ABF equal te the angle

CDE. Produce tht sides tilI ýhey meei at F.

FIG. 4. To cOnstrUct a ' jangie. having given

the three sides. Let AB, C and D lie the three si4les-
With A es centre and radius equal to> C, draw arc
at E. WihB as centre a adius quate D, dawr
another arc cutting the-first. Joi AE and, BE.

This and tht foliowing exercases in triangles and
quadrikaerals nuy bie given te varions scales.

Exio:-A man bas a triangular shaped puece-of
land. Trht boundaries are i'espectiveiy 215, i8o and

135 yards. Draw a pan ofthe plot to ascale of
100 yards to the inch.

FIG. 5. Thse saine aç Fig 4, two sides and ont
angle iven. Let AB and Cble thesides and D-the
given i ngle. At A make the angle BAIE equal te
D. Ciýt off AE equal to C. joi EB.

Fxo 6. The sane. as Fig. 4, the baue and twe
base aýîgles given. Let AR be the base, and C aid
D the tgiven angles. At A cnstruct angle BAE
equal te C, and at B maireangle ABE equal toD
producing tht sides to meet at Z.

FIG. 7. Thse saine as Fig. 4, tht perpendicular
height and twe sides.given. Let ABbetbbcpeupeu-
dicular height, and C and D the sides. Through B
draw gF at right angles te AB. Froun A as centre,

with r*dius equal te C draw arc cutting base at E,
and with radius equal te. D another arc cutting ýat
F. Join AE and AF.

Fi. 8. The saine as Fig. 4, ýsimilar to a given
triangle. Let- ABC b_- the given triangle.. On, a

base oiany suitable length copy tht two base angles
just as in Fig. 6.

FiG. 9. To consiruci a quadriateral, fouir sides

and opt angle given. .Let AB, C, D and E lie th
given sides-and F the given'angle. At B ccPy tht
ang!,e F. Cut off BG equal to C. Fromx G as centre

and radius equal te D, diraw arc at H. Froun A as

centreiand radius equal te E, draw another arc cu1à-
ting.a1ý H. Join AH, HG.

FIG.ý 1o. Thse $aMe as Fig. 9, three sides and two

icludý'd angles given. At A and B copy the ut-

quiredi angles cutting off the sides equal te those
given. Join HG.

Fîc.1 i i. To consiruci a risOnbus, havig given

the di4gonals. Let A and B be the diagonale. Driw

CD eqùial te A. Bisect it at E, and draw FG, fak-
ing FZ, and EG each equal te a baîf of B. jolin CF,
FD, DG and GC.

FcI. U. Taowmke a trapezum or aMy rectineol
figure ýequai to a ýgweiu ou. By drawing diagonals

cut thç figure into triangles, and opy each trianrgle

as i lrig 4.
FzGJ 13. ,To fini thse centre of a give. Circle.

Draw ýnv two chorde AB. BC (these chorde muet

ý1 E
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flot be parallel to one another). tiisect each chord
and produce the bisecting lines tili they meet ini 0,
which is the centre of the circle. il-

ýThis nxây be worked by drawing one chord,
bisecting and producing the bisecting line to forni
a diamieter, and again bisecting the diamneter.

FIG. 14. To describe a circle of giz'en radius
w*ich shail, tass through any two given points. Let
A'and B be the points and C the radius. Fromn A
and B as centres, and radius equal to C, draw arcs
-cutting at O. O is the centre of the required circle.

SFIG. 15. To describe a circle which shail pass
,through any three given points. Let A, B and C be
the given points. join AB and BC. Treat these as
-chords and bisect as in Fig. 13. From O as centre
aiud radius OA describe the required circle.

FIG. 16. To describe a circle about a given tri-
angle. Bisect any two of the sides and complete as
in Fig. 15.

FIG. 17. To find the locus of the centres of ail
-circles which shall touch Swvo given inclined lines.
Let AB and BC be the given lines. Bis-ect the
angle ABC by uine BD. Ail circles touchingYthe
two lines have their centres on BD.

FIG. 18. To inscribe a circle in a given triangle.
Risect any two angles and produce the lines till they
meet in O. Drop perpendicular 0E fromn O to, lne
AR.' With O as centre and radius 0E (lescribe the
circle.

FIG. i9. To inscribe a regular /'entagon in a
,ci rcie. Draw two diaineters AR and CD at right
angles. Bisect OR in E. With E as centre and EC
as radius, draw arc CF. ' With C as centre and
radius CF, draw arc GFH. Then CG and CH are
two sides of the pentagon. Cut off the others on
the circuniference.

Exercise. .Join alternate angles to, nake a five
pointed star.

FIG. 20. To construct a regular pentagon on a
given base. Risect the base AR and erect perpen-
dicular. Cut off CD equal ta the base AB. join
BD and produce to E, mnaking DE equal tohaýf the
base. With R as centre, and radius BE, dfraw arc
cutting the perpendicular in F. From A, B and F
as centres, and radius AR, draw arcs cutting at G
and H.- Join AG, GE, FH, and HR.e

FIG. 21. To inscribe an.y regular~ p olygon in a
given circle. Draw the diameté'r AB. Divide it
into as many parts as the figureis ta have sides, in
this case seven. From A and B as centres and A
radius draw arcs cutting at C. Draw a line f roi C
throtugh tuf second dlivision cutting flic circunifer-

ence on the farther side at D. AD is one side of the
polygon. Step off the rest.

This and the three rernaining exercises require
extrerne accuracy ta get correct resuits.

FiG. 22. The same as Fig. ýi. Another method.
Draw any straight line touching the circle at A.
Froni A as centre, draw any semicircle. Ry trial
divide this semi-circle into as' mnany parts as the
figure is to have sides. join Ai, A2, etc., producing
the lines ta, cut the original circle. join the points
where they cut the circle to florin the polygon.

Fia. 23. To construct any reguloe polygon on a
given base. Let AR be the given base. Risect it
and erect perpendicular of indefinite l'ength. On
AR erect a square and draw diagonals cutting at E.
Also on AR erect an equilateral trianigle with apex
at F. Now E is the centre of a figure of four sides
equal to AR, and F is the centre of a figure of six%
sides ail equal ta AR. Risect EF in G. This
wilI, bc the centre of a figure of five sides ail equal to
AB. Take the distance EG, and step off from F,
giving the points 7, 8, 9, 10, etc. These will be the
centres of figures of the corresponding number of
sides. For instance from 7 as centre and radius
7 A, describe circle. With compasses step off the
sides ail equal to AR on the circumfe.rence ta formn
a regular heptagon.

FI. 24. The samne as Fig. 23. Protractor
method. Divide 360 by the required number of
sides ta find the exterior angle. By means of the
protractor construct angles at A an(l B, as shewn.
Cut off AC and BD equal to AB. The. figure mnay
be completed by the protractor. but a better plan is
ta bisect tmio of these sides, and produce the lines
tilI they meet in O. From O as centre and radius
OA describe the circle. Step off distances equal to
AR on the circumference.

Two Little Fellows.
1 kriow a littIe fellow whose face is fair to see;
But still tbere's nothing pleasant about that face for me;
For hie is rude and selfish, if he can't have bis way,
And always making trouble, V've heard his mother say.

1 know a littie fellow whose face i s plain to see,
But that wve neyer think of, so kiiid andi brave is hie;
He carnies s'unshine with him, and everybody's glad
To hear the cheery wvhistle of that dear littie lad.

You see it's flot the features that others judge us by,
But what we do, I tell you, and that you can't cleny;
Th'le plainest face lias beauty, if.its owner's kind and 'true.
And that's the kind bf beauty, my boy and girl, for you.,

-Our Little Peo ple.
I
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Comenius, Postaloz.zl and Froehel..

Mms. C. M. CONDONq. isuffo N. S.

Three bright particular str shed their liglit over
the educational world froîtn the time when

Comenius, justly called, -Tb¶ Father 'of Modem

Education," began to teacli inî the year ieh4, until
the death of Froebel in 1852. ýJohn Amos Comenius
was born at Nivnitz, in M.\oraitia. in 1592, and died
at Naarden, near Amsterdam:
prepared, his youth prevente(
pastoral office until 16l8. Ir~

rector of the school at Preran,
proceeded to the parisb ofF

mained six years.
From Fulneck, in commouiv

pastors in the Empire, lie w&

loss of wife, child. !ess books
by the cruel edict of Ferdinaný

at Lissa, ini Poiand, wliere in
to take office in the faculty of

all these vears he respondeil
Princes and Nobles to organi
bis own sound principles, theii

His !aibors were so abundant,
mainy different quarters, that i
to follow him minutely. 1%fe
pedagogist spread abroad.

His Janua Lin guarum (The~
which appeared in i631, V1as2

twelve European !anguages,
Among other copies in theI

4th eCiition.,1640, in French, ,I

man, arranged in parallel co

edition was also published in (
'npratbook greatlv impr

Latin, by using the mother-tcl
of instruction..

671. Aithougli fully
him assuming the
tix interin 'lie was

fromi which place lie
lneck, where lie re-

r ith ail the evangelical
driven out in 1624.
i 1ail bis possessions,
II! He took refuge

12'lie was invited
hle- cadeny. During
to nvitations front

eand rýe-organize, on
systemn of educationt.
and bestowed in so
is ahnost impossible

rxwhile lis faine as a

Gate of Languages)
ýonce translated into

and several Asiatic.
witish 'Museumn. is a
aliari, Latin and Ger-
mnns. In 1642 an

;reek and Latin. This
w ed the teadhing of
ngue, as the medium

In 164 1 le was 'invited by tl ie English P-arliamenat

to corne te England, and to' st tle a national sYstern

of education. He was receiv ýd with distinguished

honor b-v the 'Universitie; of Oxford, and

Cambridge. Later on, they kve a ver tangibl
proof of their esteern, by senjiing hlim the smo

nearly i6ooo stg. to aid him. in bis educational

enterprizes. One cannot but speculate. in» view of

the present cbaotic state oý English educational

affairs, on wbat would have~ been the result of

Comenilus' !abers, if the Civil War had flot

irustrated the design. (),jen stierlý the famous

Char.ce'lor of Gustavus -Vdoýhlus, more fortunate

chan En-land, sectired bis liservices ln 16.42. and

Comenius drew Up the scliexe of a sylem of edu-
cation f Swede,.

In i6~ lie went to Himngary by imyiation of ome
of the rinces to organize scboý. In, 1652 the
Poies biirnedLissa,, to which hie had rcturnied, wbem
loSang frr the second tint everthing lie poesesséd,
lie narrt>wlv eacaped witli bis life After unmy
peri!ous iwanderings, lie readied Amnsterdamn, where
lie was iaccorded the genarois welcooe dSe to bis
genius, iearning andpiety.

In. i4 lie bail been ma&. a bishop of thep
Boli*n Churcli, which, however, by the destruic-
tion of 4sa, was broaglit to an end as au orgiui-
zatiÔn; i0 that lie -Was the -offi and last bishop ci
the Boernian Brothers, the rpiscopate of which
had lastbed 2o4 years. In Amsterdam lie continued
bis life-Mrork, and tis trnly great 11]121, whO lome
his sorios witli fortitude and pioS resiffltion,
turned Ohern ta accounit by bis wrîbpgs. One,
The Lob ynnth of th .e W'ori an'd the Palace of tht
Heart," is said to ho equai to the PilgrWs Progveu,
but this, and niost of bis religionM wrtifs,- are
oversbadowed by bis renown- as an educatioaist
and bis Orbit Pictus, which Iead the child by pic-
tures aid descriptions, to a kno'w1edge of '*the Prin
cipal thlngs4 ini the worM and the principal occupa-
tions of man.". This ideiar dennds early training
of the' infant by the modher to Prepare for the
school;!observation, perception, refiectionand ex-

pression of knowledge, as Laut as gained, mnfluent
and--acc#zrate speech, and in litt!e works of skill,.

wisdoun? knowledge, virtue and piety are the resuts'
to be «dmed at. He conmpin that instruction is
t.o muéh like "'a load of wood mil pÎlediF whereas,
it should hea growing PInt.» '-RW Ioewledge as
a seed 1tao kdeveoped hy the mind of the child
himnself, not as a grown-ap plant.w

In hià plea for nature-study, lie says ;" -Everyone
sits, as ýit were. ini the amphitheatre of God's wis

domt, tlpoorest and meanest MaY sec- something
thei-eof: and should relate it.. He dhprecates see-
itv ini discipline, then rife, but would hy firmness,

gente1néss and reason, "treat chiîdren as reasomà*Ie
beings.- Body, soul and spirit are to ho trained f4>r

life herç, and life iereafter, and no amount-of Iearn-
ing carm counpensate the lack pf virtue and piety.

He is separated fro<n us bY 250 Years! but the

more'cýosev %ou study bis doctrines and life-wortc,

the more clearly you perceive how noble and tru

is his idea! of educaticui. the blessings of which lie

wû-U!d offer -o ail. )&-ithout regard to rank or sex*.

211 1
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Pestalozzi was born ini 1746, seventy-five years
after the death of Comenius. He died 1827, sad,'
lonelyý and depressed by the sense of failure; yet be
had sown seeds that have gerniiated and borne rich
feuit ail aver the world. As long as mren value edu-,
cation, his niaie will be held in honor.

Ear ly in life lie lost bis father, and his loving
,mother. The faitb fui servant who bad promnised
neyer to leave him, brought hini up sa tenderly tbat
they made bum weak iii body, .and gave hini no free-
dam for self-activity. It is aiways weIl for a hurn
being to inake bis mistakes early enougb to retrieve
thenii. Cbildishi errors are seldomn fatal; and are
necessary for self -revelation. This advantage,
Pestalozzi Iacked to the detriinent of bis adult life.

His iginorance of the world, bis want of souind
training and instruction, and the -late period of life
at which be became an educator, fill us with wonder
that lie sbould bave accomplished so much.

k He wvas the connecting link between Comenius
and Froebel, in his enthusiasmn of humnity, and bis
self-sacrificing devotion to the cause of education.
The cbildren, left orphans by the Napoleonie wars,
hulngry. ilaked and forlorn. filled biu'i with coi-
passion. He giathered a few of the&ii into bis own
bouse." I wgs fatber; nurse, teacber; I lived with
thei, %vas tbeir constant comipanion." Tbink wbat
tbis asqoiciation withf fiftby, lhaîf-savage creatures
mIleant ta the man brought up sa daintly. An old
convent near Stanz, was given up to bim by the
Cantonal Government ta bouse the increasing nuni-
bers. His aun was ta "teacli the harassed paar ta
live like inen."

His teaching of aritbmetic, und' abject lessoxas
attracted the attention of the civilized world, ta a
study of bis metbods, and in the fine Borough Road
Scbools of ALondon, bis methads were iliustrated
and carried out ini a logical s equence, of wbicb
Pestalozzi bimself was incapable. His discipline in

1Ilhich love ruled, rýised tbe whole moral tone of
s\C'hool-life. .But unlike Comienius and Froebel he
could flot explaiii, and set forth ini due order, the
principles on which bis practice rested. 'When
asked ta (Ia -so be would say ;" watch my teachi.ng.
and yot wiil see." The noblest tribute ta Pestalozzi
bas l)ecin paid. by' Froebe1, who, with bhis own two
pupils, spent two years at Yverdon.. lu Swâizerland.
studyingy and teacbing in bis institutioni. This in-
ability of 'Pestalozzi ta discern the Qperatian is of his
own mind was a constant trial ta Froebel, wvhose
clear and logical acunien enabled huim to (lise,,-
tanigle, arrwn? and re-arranige a concep)t ani view~

I

I

i ~h
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it in its action and re-4actio<i and interaction- with
other cancepts. But such power is the possession
of few. Tbe dlue ta Pestalozzi's success, lies in
bis oceaniic beart of benevolence."

Fraebel, was born 1782, and died 1852. 'Like
Comenius he was a thorougbly educated man. He
bad bad already a rnost cbequered career, and a
wide experience of mnen and things, when inl i805,
be taak the Situation in tbe moèdel school at Frank-
fart an the Main, offered by Dr. Gruner, the prin-
cipal, bimself a disciple af Pestalozzi.

Wben Fraebel stood befare b is large class of
boys, be says; "I found my vacation; the fish was
in its native elenient, the bird was in the air.". He
spent bis vacation of a fortnigbt with Pestalozzi,
and in i8o8, passed two years at Yverton. In 1812
be enlisted in Lutzow's famous Black Corps, for he
feit'that one wba was nat prepared ta defend bis
country, was unworthy ta instruct and train the
yaung. There in camp, he became acquainted witb
bis future faithful co-workers, Middendorff aind
Langethal, two divinity students, wha gave up their
profession, thigt they might help him in bis idel af
raising man,, tbrough. and by education, ta a true
conception of their relations ta nature, humanity,
and God. Many other faithful laborers have
thrown light upon the probleni of education, but, by
general consent, tbese tbree nien stand pre-eminent
in the grandeur of their conception af man; in the
sourxdness of their methods for bis development;
and in the sagacity with which they h ave braught
down visions, floating in the air, and made them
realities by means, skiifully adapted tao the nature
and needs of the infant, the child,. the yauth and
the man.

Winter Nests.
0 piteous iîests of winter-time,

Disclosed to every careless eye,
In hedges dark with dripping rime,

Where is your Summer secrecy,
Votur green iSavilion of the prime?

Poor littie nests, that hang forlorn'
In bushes almost reft of leaves,

And naked thiekets of sharp thorn,-
Robbed of your shelter by those thieves

The frosts, and made a miark for scarn!

Nests that so cunningx were thatched
Withi fibres made ta interlace,-

Ini xhich the brittie hi ood wcre hatcheci.
In your once cherished hiditig-piace,

BY \Vinter's harpies. rudely snatched!
-The Spectator,

I
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The Nuslo of Pi eta'y.
Bv D. F. FRNc e,

Principal Home Correspondencer School, Toronto.

.Music is the expression of em,ýtion without words
and may, therefore, arouse feeligs of sadness, jy
pece , etc., without involving thé conception of any
definite ideais. Poetry is the exýresion of emotion
in worffi, and an attempt is n1de to produce, as
neariy as possible within the Iin itatidns of ordinary
speech,' the effects of music. This attempt is the
basis of ail foi-ms of metre.

Almost any one can recogniz! the difference bie-
tween the slow, soiemn tones if tbe Dead Mai-ch
and the quick, cheerful movem(nt of an Irish Jig:
the dreaniy music of the walt4 is readiiy distin-
guished frdîm the "ragtime" of~ the negro mielody.
The difference in effect is cau by a difference in
the length of the notes used and lenumber grouped
in each measure, and a consequ nt variation of the
accent. The fewer and longer the notes ini a bar
the more solemn and stately the nusic, while severa!
short notes in succession produ a lively effect.

We find precisely the sanie tl ing in poetry: long
vowels and, short measures are ii keeping with verse
of dignity and deep thought; k aer mesures with
shorter vowel sounds produce a forim of metre suit-
able to lighter themes. We neei only to read aloud
the lines:

."Break break break,
.On thy cold, gray ston , 0 Sea;"

and:
So this is your cradle, wby, su -ely, my jenny,

Such cosy dimensions go clearl to show," etc-

-to tell from the movement of the voice aione that
the themne of the former is f i of deep, serions
emotion, and thàt the latter is a *extract from sonie-
thing light and humorous.

Examine the metrical fai-n
the fi-st line of the first extract
to a measure; in the second linc
rule; the vowelsare mostly le
quotation there are three sYllabi
the voweis sounds are mostly sl

Yoyu may refer to any poeti
good authors and you will fin
variably holds true. Wordswô
for formn, gives us bis sweetlY
Poor Susapi"e in liveiy dance t

the- who!e tffect. How can one
ing:
"At tbe corner of Wood Street, w
Hangs a 11brush that sings loud;

yeai-s."

n these quotations:
bas but ont syllable
two syllables is the

ng. In the second
es to a measure and
oi-t.
cal stiections from
J that our i-nie ini-
-tb, in bis disi-egard
serions *"Reverie of
mne and, tbus spoils
feel serions in read-

,en daylight appears.
it bas sung for three

4AL REVIEW.23

The imitative hsrmony of poetrY is 'usuaily the
musical diffect resultig front the vanety in ai-
rangemen4 of long and short -vowel 3Sowds, change
of accent,ý and difference in the number of syflb)les
used i tlhe measure.

Every lover of poetry can collect abundant
exaniples; of musical effect in pocein. We will,
however, cite bei-e a few quotatioins which wiii
further illustrate the points meçntioned.

In Tennyson's Lulliaby we find an exact imitation
of the rocking of the'cradle.

Sweet and low, sweet and lom.
Wind of the western se.

Observe carefully bow the monosyllabic foot and
what we migbt cail the curve of sound, produce a
rythmical movement which, aside front any idea
conveyed ýby the worcls, impresses' a meûtal picture
of the roýkîng craie by imituting fts sound,

In Lotigfellow's "Old CiodC on tht Stairs" the
ticking o¶f the pendulum is nnitated by a similar
device:

'Forever, Neyer
Neyer Fôrever'

Tennyson i the "Northern Former" m"les the
old man speak of the canter of bis horse thus:

"proffltfy, proputty, proputty, that's -hait.
1 bear 'an say."

Can't you hear tht hoof-beats on the bard road?
The us'e of long voweia to give a slow movemient-

to the verse corresponding to the sense, is shown in:

"The long day wanes; the s10w MOoI climlbs;
The deep moans round with MMay Voices."

Compare witb the above the movement of:

"Haste thee, nymph. ani -bring with te
Jest, and youthful joliity,
Quips ami cranks and wanton wiles,
,Nods, and becks, ami wreathedsml7

In Tennyson's "Bugle So111" the larrangemimit Of
accent'clýanges- i the iast two lines 9f eaci stanza.
First we have:

The spkmdir fails on castie walks.'

Then ini closing.

"Blow, bugle, blow, set the wind echoes ilying,
Blow, bugle, answer, ecboes dying. dying, dyinI.

In the'refrain the graduai falling of the stress of

voice in the pronuinciation of the words in each
measure imitates the dying away of the echots.'
WVith thé stress fallingoni the word at the end of

the measýure this effect could. nfl have heen PrI
duced.

w'-
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1 Love the Winter.
First Child-

Turris towar(l

I love the winter, .

Now, don't you?
There is so much

A child can do.
the other thrce children.

While in niuchpoetry the element of music is
greatly -subordinated to, the nieaning, in none--
except such as Walt Whitman's-is it entirely
absent. Tennyson and Swinburne are masters of
the art of infusing subtie music into -verse, while
Dryden and Pope givè us a minimum of musical
effec.t. The poetry of the latter.appeais more to the
isitellect, yet that of the former bas a deeper effect
since it touches the chords of human sympathy and
through its music wakes to life our tenderest
emotions.

A Canadian poet-Bliss Carman-says, "The
measure -of verse bas an influence on us beyond our
reckoning. The simplest statement of trutb, tbrown
into regular verse, comes to us with new force."

Lines In Season.
Roll your bail of snow, children,

Roil your bail of snow.
The more you roll your snow bail up

The'bigger it will grow.
Roll a kind thought around, children,

Roll it ail around,
Until it gathers ail kind thoughts

That loving bearts have found.
-Midland Schools.

Let. us be content to work,
To do the thing we cari, and flot presumne
To fret because it's littie. -Browning.

The talent of success is nothing more than doing, what
you can du. well, and doing weii whatever you do.-Long-
fellow.

The optimist sees the dougbnut and the pessimist sees
the hoie.-1he Lyceurnite.

Count that day reaily worse than iost
You might have made divine,

Through which you scattered lots of frost,
And ne'er a speck of shine.

-Nixon Watertnan.
I arn littie February,
Shortest month of ail the year.
Short my days are, too, and few,
Coid, maybe, but very merry.
Not sa many, it is true,
As my sisters bring to you,
But such good days and sa dear.
l'in the month of February,
Short and coid, but full of cheer.

May every soul that touches thine,
Be it the slightett contact, get therefrom some good,
Some little. grace, one kindly tbaught,
One inspiration yet unfeit, one bit of courage
For the darkening sky, one gieam of faith
To brave the thickening ills of life,
One glimpse of brighter sky lzeyond the gathering nhist
To niake this life Wsofth while,
And heaven, a surer neritage. -The Outlook.

".-ý E

Second-
I love to coast, and

Skate, and slide,
Or from some " pung mani"

Beg a ride. -
Imitates the motions of skating and sliding.

2'hird-
I love to tunnel

Out the snow,
I love to see a

Snow man graw.
Imitates, using a shovel.

Fourth-
But best of ail is

Snow to take
And press until fine

Rails you make.
Imitates making a' snowball.

A Il-
And then to throw them

One by one;
In snowball game is

Joliy funt 1
Imitate throwing snowbails at one another.

-Primary1 Educatioft.

A Brace of Valentlines.
A Scatchman whose name was Isbister
Had a maiden giraffe he called " Sister;"

When she said " Oh, be mine,
Be my sweet Valentine!1"

He just shinned up her long neck and kissed her,

A hip-po-po-ta-mus named Amos
Was loved by a chorus girl famous;

Ai the other girls sighed
As they iooke&d on, and cried,

"Please tame us a hip-rpo-po-ta-mus."
-The Delineator for February.

[This iast innocent jingle reminds one of the wag who
stopped bis friends in the street on one of the recent cold
days, and inquired, with a look of anxious concerfi:

"Have you seen Amos to-day?"
"Amnos who? "
"A mosquito! " and then he vanished.]

"On a dark cold night, not long aga,
£êame a littie chiid aIl clad ini snow;
*Smali was he as he hurried alang.
Singing to him self this funny littie sang:

'Ho!1 ho! ho! does every one know
1 arn little February f rom the land of snow ?"
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Natural Rustory for Little Polis,
Fitou "STRouas FROu NATU

The Catnollar amd 1
ýAL Hievoity."
, 1 9v.

The gardener had planted a -cabbage, had dui
and manurca Uic ground, watcr4d Uic Young plant
and cleared away the weeds. Ai#d the cabbage greii
lustily, bcaring Young and juicy *aves, and growini
biggcr and stronger, whilst the gardener watched î
and was gla4.

But one à ight, when all thc world was asleep,
greedy cateiýpillar came that wa>r and crcpt up ti
stem of Uic plant. What did ~tmatter ? Theri
was no one to sec. Ail night lô*g she neyerccase(
cating, first the Young and tendccr leaves, andthel

thc oUiers, and when daylight me she. hid beneati
Uic foliage. So thc caterpillar "grew fat and bil

on the cabbp ge which d(fid flot l 'long to her, ani

which she hàd neither planted ncircared for. Wha

did it matter if she was living oother people's pro
perty? Thére was no one osee

But with the bright sunshiýie came the littl,

ichneumon, pr caterpillar-eater, 4 tiny fiy, that is S4

small that ihe can hardly be sýen, but who, -wit]

busy wings iand quick little :legsîý skips f rom flowc
to flowerF, a!ld f romn leaf toieaf.4 And su she cain,
to Uich poori half-stripped cabba4e stalk, and to th

hidden caterpillar. -WiUi ber sliarp sting she bore

a tiny hole iiaîo Uic body of the sl4eping gormandisei

and into thils she laid an egg, $é minute that, mos

surely, theré was no one to so it, su what did i
matter? Then êhe flew away.p

The greedy caterpillar paid no attention to th

sting of Uic: fly, and went on eat4n, tiIl the cabbag
stailk stood quite bare. Then, pound and fat, sh

hurried to the wall of the boise and climbed u

to Uic roof,, where she turned into a chrysalis an,

remained hanging. And now doyou suppose tha

a beautiful -Winged butterfly came out of Uic chry

salis to fly away over the cabb4ge bcd, where th

gardener was standing looking ý!sadly at the nake

cabbage stalk?. No, indeed, no caterpillar ever can'

Put of Uiat chrysalis. For thoÙgh no one saw th

mischief dane by the caterpiIlar, no one, likewisg

saw her punishment. The coccopn opened, and, iii

stcad of a buttcrfly, came out 4 Young icbneumo

fiy armed with a sharp sting, to fly away and quieti

work out the punishmcnt of ottier greedy caterpil

lars, who think it does not mýtter what mischic

they do su long as no one secs tllem.

The Wok 0 AAL

.In a pie forest, on a dry, sandy hillock, there
was an nt heap, nearly as hgh as adcild, with~
swarms of active littie ants hurrying up froni all

Ssides and creeptng into it. Wby do you suppose
the ants had built this high heap, and what were
they sobusy about? You may think it was aplace

b of pleasuré, with dinng halls and play roonis, and

t fine fun going on all day,for thy wfcfcaly ail

dragging into the hcap so<nething to feast upon, one
tugging at a dcad caterpillar, whilst another bad
a dried-up fly, or some other dainty.

Now, let me tell you, theat ep is o hIiday
Ihou, for the ants only buil it foer fl sst

Ii is a big nursery, ini which the Young ants are
Snurscd and brought Up by the.old ants, their sisteri.-

> They bring together pine needles, blades of graSS,
1 and wood splinters, lay thern carefully on ecd other,

t stick themtogethr with mudandgraiisof sad

-and so make halls and pasages, roomns, and close.
They cover the outside of Ibis wonderful structure
with leaves and pine needies, mking a close, sit-

Dmg roof, from which the rain runs off, leaving thc

1inside warm and dry.
r The ant mother lays tiay eggs, no bigger thanjin

e grains of sand, and from ecd Mg ti*c will corne a

eYoung ant. The old anIs, Carr Uic delicate egus
à deep down int thc earth'aaI night, int the lowest

halls of the building. There Uicy remain nice and
îtwarm Uiroughout Uic night, and whctrthe sun shines

Ltbrightly on Uic -heap by 4y, tbej drag Uic cgg up
again into Uic topmost iooti, mi whicli thcy are

e hatched by Uic sun's rays. But Uic. ant eggs must
e not only be kept warm like Uic bird>s eggs, to bring
e Uic young inside to lifc, Uiey must ais> be tended.

d . sweet Juice which thcy hring in.:for without ts
Sthe eggs would dry up and perish-

- Out of Uic eggs slip littie, white,. helplcs g, uy
e that can neither walk nor seek'Uieir own food- The
d old antscarry helitt ecre P and dwn in
e the heap, in just Uic saule Manner Uiey did the eggs.

efetching themn food f rom Uic wood and putting it

~'into their mouUis. 1The quite Young prubs only gel

sweet honey, but as soon as Uiey are'big Uiey, gel
n stronger food- lie grubs are aisocarefuily licked

y~ and clcaned cvery day, so that no spcck of dust
1-remains on them otherwise they would sièken and,

die.
When they have grôwn up they wcave a fine web
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round themselves and sleep in, it as in a little bed.
Even then they are carried up and down daily by
their eider sisters, who always find the warniest
places ta lay thern in. Should sorneone disturb the
ant-heap sa that a chrysalis lies uncovered, the ants
neyer think of themselves, but in all haste seize
it and carry it into safety, whilst others defend the
little ones or try ta catch the disturber of their peace
and bite them. viciously.

Iiiside the cocoon the grub becarnés an ant.
The -eIder sisters listen carefully every day ta hiear
if the little onq is moving and ready ta emerge, for
she cannat get out of hier web by herself. When
they bear a knocking inside they cut the web open
-with their pincers andi help the Young sister ta step
out. Now look! This Young ant has four delicate
wings. In early auturnn, when the weathertis
warm, thausands upon tbousands of such winged
ants came ont of the earth. They buzz np juta the
air, dance atout a while, and then sail far away like
a cloud ta make new ant-heaps in other places.

The industriaus eldè*r sisters can anly sit and
watch, but they have neyer expected thanks or re-
ward from, their Young charges. They found their
whiole happiness in the care of their Young sisters,
and when the ant mother lays bier eggs again next
summe?, tbey will take the saine care of the new
brood.

The Story of a Wax Candie.

Whien in the cool forest the trees are flowering,
thick yellow clusters of pollen-covered blossorns
bang from the pine and fir trees, and an the grauind
below rnany different kinds of fiowers open their
coloured belîs. The starnens of blossorns burst open

in the warrn stinshine and the delicate pollen peeps
ont of -tbem like fine, yellow powder.

The lever bnsy bees are buzzing throngh the forest.
They have ta fournd a new home for a Yonng
quecn wbo bas arisen at the head of a swarm of
bges, and bier faithful followers are hunýing for
building inaterials. They came ta the blassoming
trees and fiowers and crawl into tbern. To reacb
the honey at-tyê4kottom of the tube they must pass
the pollen-ca -erâ stamens, and this pollen adherés.
tar the brow Air of their bodies, s0 that they are
covered with powder when they corne ont.

The bee will then pause awbile an the glossy leaf
of a tree ta bruslh berself carefully with the stiff
bristies of lier feet, roll up the gathered pollen ita
neat littie balis, and fasten thiern ta lier legs, wliere,
for tliis purpase, sie, lias little hollaws, called pollen

baskets. Then, arrayed ini baggy J "Xlon, h
flies away home.

The pollen bids farewell ta the forest trees and
flowers, and becornes food for the bees. In the
stornach of the bee it changes into the finest wax,
which exudes in delicate flakes f rom beneath the
body of the worker bee. The folds betwe-en the
bard scales of the body are the bee's pockets, for
storing building materials. With their 'feet they
pull off the flakes of wax, knead them together witb
their jaws, mix thern with saliva, and build with this
mixture the loveliest six-angled celîs. In these celis
they tend the. Young bees, their foster children, feed-
ing them and tending them until their charges finally
throw off their cocoons.

But in other wax ceils the bees store a rich pro-
vision of sweet honey. In the winter they crowd
close together ta keep each other warrn, and sleep
througli the cold winter, _so that when spring cornes
with new blossomis and new honev the celis are still
mostly filled. The bee-keeper takes the full honey
comb from the hive, and we give the honey ta
children ta eat with bread, but what becomes of the
wax? Why, that cornes into the candie.

When Christmnas cornes and the children are
asleep, father and mother fasten a number of candles
on a fir tree which the wood-cutter bas cnt down in
the forest. And s0 at Christrlias tirne these parte(l
friends corne together again after a long tirne of
separation. The pollen, after rnany wonderful ad-
ventures, bas corne, in the shape of wax candles, on
ta the evergreen branches of a fir -tree, and w ho
knows if they did flot spring f romn the seif-sarne
forest? The bright fiames on the tree are then its
blossoms, and have more ta .do with it than you
wonld think at first sight, for have tlýey flot corne
from the samne home?

Query for Revlew Subsoribers.
Mrs. A., Mn,. B. and Mrs. C. and their daughters baught

laces. Each paid as many cents per yard as she bought
yards, and each lady paid 63 cents more than ber awn
daugliter. Mrs. A. bought 23 yards more than Jane, and
Mrs. B. i i yards more than Eliza. The tbird girl was
named Ann. How many yards did each buy, and whose
daughter was Jane, Eliza and Ann .respectively?

Aýnswer next month.-C. E. L.

1Mave read the REVIEW witb profit f rom its first
number; and thaugb not engaged in teaching for
rnany years, I stîll appreciate its increasing useful-
ness. C. E. 'LUND.

Sackville, N. B.
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Ihymes for Littli Fa

The Pebbies LaýoI%.
How smootb the sea-beacb pýebbl

But do you know,
The ocean worked 9 thousaýd y

To make them so?

And once I saw a littie girl ý
Sit down and cry

Recause she couldn't cure a faul
With one smail try.

Two New Sdiolas.
Theï~d neyer been to school befor
They'd neyer been near a scboolho

Those bashful littie boys.
Mamma bad taugbt them 'ail they
She was a lovely teacher, too-.,-

But now-just hear the noise!

Tbough to ecd other dlose thýy k
One beit his golden head and wep

AndI the other, be wept, too.
Around eacb neck a dimpled àrm,
As thongh tô keep tbemn safe frorn

A sweet child gently threW.

-The corner seat's enough for tbree
Corne over tbere and sit with ýme,"

She sweetly said; and-nqy!
They like the scbool so mucb to-da
I knový if they were taken aWay

Tbey'd botb tune up and Ml-.

Raine' days and sunny days-
What difference makes the wc

Whe6i littie hearts are full oPf k<
Aîýd ail are glad together?

Ttsong of ffht Wind
I'Ve a grea t deal to do, a great deal to

Don't speak to me, children, I #pray;

These littie boys' bats must be blown
And these littie girls' bonnets a*ay.

There are bushels of apples to gather
And, O! there's no end to tbe mts;

Over many long roads I mnust traverse
Apd many by-lanes and sbort-mutS-

TtFox aM nd Squirr
Two sqUirrels on an oak-tree sa
Engaging in a social chat,.f h
When one--the younger o h
0f bis accosuplishmnts quite v~
Began to boast of -wbat hà~ do

How ail bis mates be coul4 out
And if but balf be said wa4 tru
He could outjumn a langarOo.

Now, as it chanced, the jagged rocks
-Beneath the tree concealed a fox,
Who, overbearing what was said

es are! Among the oak-leaves overhead.
Bethought him of a sly design,

ars Wherehy he might on squirrel dine;
So up be sat and clapped, bis paws,
Loud sbouting, with a mock: aPPlause:

"Bravo! Bravo! my agile friend,

t 'Your wondrous ski!! I must commeud.
-Select cd. But really. I sbnnkfr like to set

You jwnp f romn ont this tai! oak-tree
To yondcr ash tei feet away."
('Twas twenty, I amn boumi to say),

e, "The feat will please my iiren weil,
use door, ~'When I their bed-time story tel!."

"Nay," said the eIder to Young Frisky.
knew- -Don't undertake a jamp se risky."

To which the younger ont replied,
Puffet up with flattery and pride:

~pt, "houghyou may Iack: abifty

t, Il'show you my agility."
Then wildly leaped with ai. so blind,
That--Mr. Fox on squirrel dined.

barrn, A wintezPu

But Winter bas yet brighter scenes,-he boasts

Spiendors beyond what gorgeons Summer Imows;
Or Auturn with bis many f ruits, andI woods
Ail flushed with many hues. -Cosne -heu the rqins

-Have glazed tht snow, and clothed the trees with ice;-
whilq tht siant sun of Febrialy pours.

-Golen Dys. Into'tht bowers a floodI of Iight. A»Proach!
-Goleis ays. Tht incrusted surface shaU uPhear thy stepe,

And tht broad arching portais of the grove
Wekcore thy teitering. Look! the mossy trunks

mther, Are cased in the pure crystal, eackl ight sp'raY,'
ve "Nodding andI tinkIn the breath of heaven,

-Selecied. Is studded with lus treniblizig water-drops

That streamn with rainbow radiance as they more,
But round tht parent stemn the, long low boughs

Rend, in a glitering riî*, *.d arbors bide
do;' Tht glassy floor. Oh! yowý Pnight deëm the spot

Tht spacious cavern of some virgin mine

)ff their beads, Deep in the womb of eath-where the gems grow,

And diaxnonds put forth radiant rodsL andI bud
to-day, Witb anietbyst and topaz-and tht Place

Lit up, most royalîy, with pure beam

away, That dweils in thein.

-Selected. I bave been a subscriber to the REVIEW f roI its

first issue. It bas taugbt mue much; it bas en'-

couraged me when I have been discouraged, and

nuade my work a pleasure when there was danger
of thinking it a toil. -I venture to wish the REVrIW

twain- and its editor many happy Years ini working for tht-
ain, benefit of others.
net, Very sincere1Y vours,
run; i MARGARET S. COX

e,
Coruhili, N. B.

f 'I
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Aiuit Eary'u Four Guests.

"The table is ail set, Aunt Mary."
"«Ail right," Aunt Mary answered, "we, wilI have

dinner as soon as tbe outdoor table is ready, toa."
Wby," exclairned Sue, "it's dreadful cold. Who

wouid want Ca eat outdoors toý-day ?"

"I know it is coid," Aunt Mary replied, "and for
that reason I mnust be ail -the rnore particular ta
spread a nice feast outdoors, for 1 bave four guests
wha corne ta eat tbere every day."

-Sue was, very rnuch puzzled, and she watcbed
curiausly while Aunt Mary braught out a piece of
suet and a slice of bread, and eut thein into snaîll
pieces.

"Tbe table is under the elm tree, just outside the
dining-room window, and tbe guests are a squirrel,
a bluejay and two littie birds called sapsuckers."

"Oh !" exclaimed sue, beginning ta understand.
"I like ta feed tbem at di-nner turne," Aunt Mary

continued, "because tben I an watch thein while I
eat rny own dinner. They bave been lots of com-

i pary for me this winter."
"OI sbauld tbink it would be nice 1" exclaimed

Sue. "Can I belp set their table ?"
"Yes, indeed," answered Aunt Mary; andf then

they went out together ta tbe littie shelf under tbe
elm tree, and there tbey scattered the bits of bread
and stiet._

"The suet belps ta keep tbem warn'in the cold
weather," Aunt Mary explained, as she placed the
last piece upon tbe board.

* Then they burried in, for it was cold, as Sue had
said, and in a moment mare were ready for their*

* own dinner, for Aunt Mary lived alone, and Sue had
carne ta spend her holiday vacation with her.

It was only a few rninutes before ane of the little
sapsuckers appeared, antd began ta peck eagerly at
the suet. He was working busily away, wben down
the tree carne the squirrel. The little sapsucker
hastily caugbt a bit of suet in bis bill and flew back
ta the 1imb of the tree.

"Oh, that is too bad," exclaimed Sue. "Won't
they eat together ?"

"No," said Aut fMary. "Someti-mes the squirrel
and the bluejay will cat together for a turne, for the

i bluejay is nearer the squirrel's size, but the little sap-
suckers are afraid of theni bath, and usually the
squifWe is king of the feast."

Just theni a gorgeous bird, which Sue knew fram
the color of its feathers mnust be the bluejay, camne
boldly down beside Mr. Squirrel. He fluttered bis

wings as though for a sign to the squirr1f to leave,
but the squirrel did flot think he bad had his share,
and nibbled away on lis bit of bread. Pretty soon
he taok another piece and ran with it up the tree.
-The bluejay flew off with a piece of suet, and in a
twinkiing the two sapsuckers flew down and began
ta cat.

"It's just too funny," said Sue, "the way they take
turn about. I wish they woul.d ail corne and eat
peaceably together."

"I wish they wauld," said Aunt Mary, "but they
have tiot become that friendly yet. Perhapis they
may before the wi'nter is over, but I arn afraid loît..
I notice,-thougb, that each one s.eems to get his
share of the feast."

Just then Samn, Aunt Mary's cat, jurnped upon the
sewing machine which stood in front of tbe win-
G0W.

"Oh !" said Sue in alarin, ready ta run and take
him down; but ta ber astanisbrnent the' two littie
hirds went calrnly an eating, -and paid na attention
ta Sarn, while Sain himiself sat quietly by and
watcbed tbe birds at their dinner.

,Aunt Mary noticed Sue'% loo>k of aniazernent, and
laughed.

'"I dan't wander that you are surprised," she said,
"but bath Samn and the birds have Ieatned that there
is a good thick pain of glass between thein. When
they first began coming Sami was quite excited. He
jumiped upon tlke machine, scratched upon the glass,
and af course frightened bath birds and squirrel
away. Then when they carne again, he tried jump-'
ing for thein, but be found that he only dashed bis
foolisb littie head against a very bard window pane.
The birds, too, soon found that be could flot reach
thein, and now tbey cat, as yau see, wbile he sits
and watches thein."

'Sue had a1rnast fargotten ber own dinner in ber
interest in the sinail visitors in "featbers and fur"
just outside tbe windaw, and during ail the rest of
,her stay with Aunt Mary sbe enjoyed ber dinner
mare than any other rneal, for she neyer tired of
watching tbese srnall guests wbo seemed ta find
somnething different ta do for ber amusement every
tume they came ta their autdaor table.-I. D. cowles,
in Kindergarten Magazine and Pedagogical Digest.

Messrs. L. Higgins & Ca., Moncton, N. B., are
sending out a very attractive advertisement, havinz
as a centre pièce the pictures of the " Founders o~f
the Dominion." It is sent by mail, pre-paid, ta anyý
adclress for forty cents.
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Talku With. Our teadei'u

-'SuBsciRIIE' thinks it woutd be charming to
start a literary correspondence club on sxine page of
the REviEW, to which literary people, students and
teachers could send questions regarding the author,
çwboever is selected), and bis 0oetry and writings.
Also that a numùber of cotnpetitýve questions on the
author and: bis work be subrnitted every month to
the correspýnding editor, these questions to he ans-
wered, by tie members of the, club. "S .ubscriber"
adds: "I tbink that either aB or Tennyson
club would piake a very stogpa othe readers
of the REVIIE.".

The idea s a good one, and theeditorwould be
glad to consider details personý11y. or by letter, if
*Subscriber" wil favor him witbx ber address.

A "HIGH' SCEQOL TEAcHER" vbo bas been especi-
ally intereýted ini the efforts pDf tbe Nova Scotia
teachers to iremiedy tbe defects 4~f their high school
course, suggests tbat the high scbiol of New Bruns-'
wick is i as serions a condition ' as tilit of the sister
province. 'He asks, "wben ifl the edu.oetional
authorities bhere bave tbe couraige to grapple witb
the questiojs ?"

The two greatest needs in the hgb scbool at pres-

ent are, to lessen the pressure by reducing the num-
ber of subjects taugbt, and ,o-provide optional
courses. 1>b latter would' ent .1 considerable ad-
ditional .exéense, and would beraps be out of

the question in any but our 1« gest commnlties.
How to setinre the best resuits :rom efforts and the

money set on our bigh scboo s is worthy o~f con-
sideration, #nd the columTns of eRMIEW' are open

to Our corrýspondent or to tbo4 wbo have some-

thing tangible to offer.

A correspondent would li 4 to sSe Dr. A. H.

-MacKay's address on the stud iof Latin publisbed

in tbe REVEW, and adds: "I ikthose gret de-

bates on scbool questions, as thât for instance which

occurred last suinmer in Nova ý oistir up people
and bave j great edctoa feton the coin-
munity.'

Dr. MacKay's address is pu1tlished in full ini the
N. S. Jourtial of Education for bctober last.

"SuETSCUBER" :-"I have ha<à considerable diffi-

culty in teà !ching Hay's History of New Brunswick

to My pupMs. It seerns too d cuit for therm to

understand. Do yoù know of ny way by whicb it

could be =ade easier -and mnore~ interesting to thfe

pupils? If so, I bope!yoa rnay have timne to publish
it in tbe REvi£w, so' that this difficulty rnay be
remedied by your kind hdlp"

It sbould not be diffcult to, arouse the interestof
children in the story of their country. That wus the
speciai aim in view in writing the bistory, Md mnly
jbildren have read it witb the mm mest as theY
would any- other story. :" Subscriber " may be
helped mi readhxg on another page bow one teacher
interested lier chidren ini history.

CUIDENT EVEUT.
Aizen is the nanse gis-en to -a new tuetal c.posed of tvo

parts of aluminum and ont part etzic xhw 1 ti as strong as
iron, takes a high polish. and dots not rus as quicly -as
iroL

Esperanto is making grester pmogriu than did amy ather
proposed international language, aed il; is experied to cone
into general use as a mens of communication betvreen MDs
of different nations who do not understand each others
native tongue.

English capitallsts have closed a cootract -,ith the gov-
ermient of Newfowàdlaid for a fast steamship service
between St Johns and a port on the Irish cora.

Russia wil begin the vithdraval of tîropo frurn Man-
chunia withtout vraîting fior the-25th of April. the date fixed
by the treaty of PorsMioutb

The greater part of t4~ city of Kinguo. Jamaica, vas
destroyed by eartbquake on the I4th of January. Fire foi-
loved the earthquake. and many lives vers lSt. The-
Dominion governinent bas given Sçoooo towards the relief
ot sufferers, and the United States goyemnuaOt sent prompt
assistance.:

Mach indignation was fekt when it wu reported "ua the

admirai in command of the United Staffesuh4ip at Kingston
had taken matters in his own band% u, an g armed mcm on

British soil and rausing the United States gag; but it has
been explained laer that he Ianded men under aruS ai the
request of the local police inspector to overave the convicts
in the penitentiary Xho'vere supposed to, be on the point of
rising. and that he recalled thein on the sne day at the

governors request. Tht naval officer bu cootmandi of a

British ship, vhich arrived later, offered tp sesd mus asix-re

If needed. but his offer vas delined.

Nearly ont hundred thosand m mgts f rom, tht
British Isfrs, over fifty thousand from, the continent Of

Europe, and over sixty thousand froua the United Stae

were added to, tht population of Canada i.10

Lord Strathcona bas agreed to give $.asao a ytar for five

years for excavations- amoug the Hittite ruina in Asia

Minor. Two thousand inscritd tablets bayt bten found

in the ruis of ont of tht Hittite cits. ImPortant dis-

coveries in ancient history are exptcttd.

Recent discoveries in Central Asia inclode socS ancieut
manuscripts on birch bark, together uith paper mains-

scripts probably btlonging te the tighth SmnurY Of Sor
end~

A German inventer is able tu send messages over a dis-

tance of tiwenty-fxve miles by wireless telephoe,. and lie-
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lieves tbat the possibilities of extending the distance are

A new electric light filament bas been invented wbicli
requires less tban one-fourth tbe energy to give tbe samne
ligbt as given by the carbon filaments now in use.

The Shah of Persia died on the 8th of January, and was
succeeded by bis eldest son, Mohammed Ali Mirza. Tbe
new Shah is familiar witb European affairs, and is said
to bave approved the great political change wbich marks
the close of bis father's reign, the calling of a National
Assembly. The new Assembly met on the 3rd of January,
but five days before tbe deatb of tbe late Shah. It bas
control of financial matters and public works, but only an
advisory voice in matters of administration.

A projectile that takes photographs is another German
invention. It is in tbe form of a sbellenclosing a camera,
the shutter of wbich works automatically as tbe pro ectile
begins to descend, tbus obtaining a picture of a broad ex-
panse of 'country.

Pneumatic locomnotives in use in German mines bave an
air tankin place of a steam boiler. The air is stored at
bigh pressure; and its expansion gives a safe, re.liable and
cbeap power.%

SOHOOL' AND COLLEGE.
Mr. Elmer E. 'King, for twenty years principal of the

Loggieville, N. B., scbool, and a native of Kings County,
died recently after a short illness of pneumonia. He wa*
an estimable citizen and a compétent instructor.

Among tbe candidates at -Acadia University for tbe
Rhodes scholarships to be awarded this month is Arthur
Estey, of Fredericton, nepbew of Mr. J. W. Spurden,
manager of thé People's Bank.

Mm. J. V. Lynn bas resigned bis Position as inistructor
in manual training at the N. B. Normal School to assume
a similar Position at Calgary.,

Mr. C. J. Mersereau, M. A., bas recently been appointed
principal of the Horton Academy, Wolfville, an in stitution
in wbich be bas taught with distinguisbed ability for several
years.

Dr. Ernest Rutherford, Macdonald Professor of Pbysics
at McGill University, bas resignéd to accept the post of
Langworthy Professor and Director of Physical Labora-
tories in the University of Manchester.

Principal W. B. Sbiaw, mecently of tbe Bristol, Canleton
Counity, superior school, is at present teaching in the In-
dustrial School near Red Deer, Alberta, and finds the work
quitè interesting.

Principal E. B. Smith, of the County Academy, Port
Ilood, C. B., is receiving deservedl comnimendation for bis
excellent management of the schools of that town. Greet-
ings, the local paper, says: " Parents and cbîldren bere
an d elsewbere in the. County of Inverness who have pupils
attending must certainly appreciate the good, substantial
educational work wbich is being donc here."

On Friday evening, December 21, the students of Guys-
boro, N. S., academy called upon their principal,/Mr. W.
W. Herdnian, and prescnted bim witb a compimentary
address and a lianldsome sterling -silver writing set. Mr.

i/I

Fterdman replied, thanrking the students for their kindness
and good-will. The attendance at tbe Guysboro Academy
this vear is the largest on record, many students coming
from different points of county. Mr. Herdman is a Pictou
boy, a splendid teacher, and well regarded by those of
whom hie bas charge.

The Fredericton Board of Scbool Trustees have decided
t-, introduce regular musical -instructioùi in the public
schotls under their charge-a wise and progressive measure
which it is boped may be speedily followed in other coin-
munities.

Mr. Wrn. R. Sbanklin, recently a memb;r of the staff
of the Scbool for the Deaf, Lancaster, bas been appointed
principal of the Newman street school, *St. John. Mr.
Shanklin bas bad considerable experience, and bas shown
mucb skill in teacbing.

Mr. John G. MacKinnon bas been appointed teacber of
grade six,- Leinster $treet school, St. John; not of the
Douglas Avenue scbool, as stated last month.1

RECENT BOOKS.
Otie of tbe great needs at this and aIl seasons of the

year is tbe Capiadian Almanac for 1907, publisbed by Copp.
Clark & Company, Toronto. The writer inquired for it
at several of tbe city bookstores about the tenth of Janu-

"ý ary, and tbe reply was, " Ail sold out; another lot ordered."
F-verybody seems to need the concise summàry that is
found ini tbis inivaluable publication-the astronomical and

imeteorogical calculations, commercial reports of Canada,
sbort bis tory of tbe Dominion, Canadian banks and otber
public institutions, formns of government tbrougbout tbe
world, British army and navy, Canadian militia, post office%

land railroad stations in Canada, officiaIs of all grades, and
tbe clergy, lawyers, et ais, of the Dominion and the pro-
vinces, educational institutions, societies, Canadian tariff,
and information of various kinds such as one needs every
diay from tbe first of January to the tbirty-first December.

Messrs. Ginn & Company, Boston, publish two books
tl'at will prove of great benefit to students who wish a
brief but clear view of history from the earliest times
down to tbe present. Tbe flrst is Myers's Sbort History

qof Ancient Times (388 pages, mailing price $1.25), con-
taining tbe first part of tbat autbor's General History.
brought down to tbe period of Cbarlemagne. Tbe second
is Myers's Short History of Medioeval and Modern Times
(438 pages, mailing price $1.30), tbe companion volumýý
to the History of Ancient.Times, containing tbe record
down to modemn times. These books' should be in eve-y
scbool library, furnisbing as they do an interestinr «authentic and concise accounit of the world's doings, avail-
able to every student.

Messrs. Geo. Philip & Son, London, publish an Outline
Elenyentary Atlas of Comparative Geograpby (price, one
shilling), containing a series Of 32 outline maps on dram-
ing. The series forms a very useful set of outlines for
map drawing.

Messrs. Blackie & Son, London, publisb a Nature-Knoc-
iedge Diary, compiled witb notes on nature-study by W.
Percival Westell. These notes are very simple and con-
cise. and the Diai-y is an excellent~ vade mecum tor thie
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New Maps*
Write for Speclal Prîces.

DOMINION 0Fr CANADA, Showing New Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan.
BRITISH EMPIRE, by Sir Hloward Vincent.
WORLD IN HEMISPHERES. Shows ail New Changes.

Bra,"IKifldergatef Material.Sn r
Send1 . ce là or aailbox 2 

a Catalogue.

Sen 15cens fr sallbox12asorted Dustles, Colored Crayons, postpaid. '

Headquarters for everything mn School Furnishinga, including Hylo Plate Blackboards

The STEINBERGER HENDRY CO., 3-Richmond St., Wet, Toronto, n

ISchool of Science for Atlantic provinces cf Canada.
I 21sli SESSION, JULY 2ND TO lI9TH, 1907.

P!

.10Iq

"t

Courses in Physical and Biological Sciences, Englfish, Drawing, Cardboard- Work
and Photography.

Excursions to Many Points of Interest.

For Calendar containing full information, apply to

young nature student. The publishers announce their
intention of giving six prizes each year, each a beautifully

l illustrated natural history -book, to.those sending in the
best kept Nature-Knowledge Diary, on the plan of their
own publication. Some of our young nature-students

#ýhould be competitors.
Messrs. Blackie & Son, London, are publishing the

greater plays of Shakespeare ini neat red cover editions,
without notes,. price 4d. each. The three of the series
which have already appeared are The Merchant of Venice,
As You Likej t, King Henry Pif th. The text omits ever y-
thing undesirable in class reading.

Messrs. Blackie & Son also publish i their "Little
library of Pedagogics " John Dewy's The School and Child
(price is.), edited by J..J. Findlay, Professor of Education
iii the University of Manchester.

RECENT MAGAZINES.
That grand old magazine, the A tlantic Mon thly, which,

celebrates its Jubilee this year, begins 1907 with an excel-
lent number, varied to suit the tastes of its readers. No
stories riecently published in the Atlantic have met with
greater success than those by S. Carleton, a resident of
Halifax, Nova Scotia. "The Lame Priest," "The Sound
of the Axe," " The Frenchwoman's Son," and "The WhalY'"
will be recalled with pleasure. The january Alantic lias
an article by Prolessor Archibald MacMeclian of Dalhousie
UJniversity wlhieh ail readers an'd teachers of Lonifellow's
Evangeline sliould read, It is corrective.

Tuition for ail Courses only $2.50,

J. D). SEAMAN, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Eight illustrated articles and four articles witbout illus-
tration, ahl by specialists and writers of note, together witb
six short stories by leading writers of fiction in Canada,
besides a liberal insertion of poetry and light material, is
the programme furnished by the Canadia-n Magazine for
the first month of 1907. Canadian Artists Abroad is an
appreciation of thework of two eminent Canadian artists
-Morrice and Hill, the latter a sculptor.

The persecution of the Prussian Poles, in connection with
the attempt to Germanize the people of Prussian Poland
by forcing them to use the German language in the scbools
for' religious as well as secular instruction, bas not attract-
ed the attention * in this country which its importance
deserves. The article on this subject by '" Posen " ini The
Living Agc for JanuarY 5 -describes the great scbool strike
of Polish children to which this attempt has led.

The Delineator for February contains much lively read-
ing matter in addition to its fashion plates: The Making
of a Charming Woman, by an " Old Beau; " The Funniest
Valentines, by the Funniest People; Talks on Home-
making, by Alice M. Kellogg; The Miller and the Mouse,
by Grace MacGowan Cooke, and other bright articles and
stories.

The Clzautauquan is publishing a series of articles, of
which numbers one and two have appeared in December
and January, entitled "A Reading Journey in English
Counties." The journey begins with the bbrder and lake
counties and will end with Cornwall. The articles are
fully illustrated, andkso far have been of decided interest.

NEB.W BRUNSIMICK.7XT RIME-F;?SIIDE-,
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WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.
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SATE BACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS. -mmm

W. H. THORNE & 00.9 Limited
hARDWARE iIIERCT4RITS,
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An Enhpire Type iter, $1
FOR SAJ.E AT

A GREAT- MARGAUI-.'

The regular prie of tht. convenient type-
writer le $M2 This one ha been but llttle
used, and le as gÔod a. niw.

Âpply to EDUCATIONAL REviEw, 31 Leinster
Street, St. John, or write for Particulars.


